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Former Resident Enters T | p p i ^ 1 rkY\
Priesthood next Month

The Rev. Deacon David M,
George of Springfield, Mass.,
formerly of Watertown, will be
ordained into the priesthood by
the Most Rev. Bishop Francis M,
Zayed, Diocese of St. Marion,
Detroit, on Saturday, Oct. 2, at 4
p.m. at St. Anthony's Maronite
Rite Church, Springfield.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Tofie
George (Marion Kalill) of
Springfield, also formerly of
Watertown, the Rev. Deacon
George, 25, Is a former com-
municant of St. John's Church.
He moved to Springfield in 1965,
and graduated from Cathedral
High School. He is a parishioner
of St. Anthonys Maronite Rite
Church in Springfield.

He received his B.A. degree in
religious studies from Fairfield
University in June, 1973, and
entered Our Lady of Lebanon
Maron i t e S e m i n a r y in
Washington, D.C. in November,
1974.

The Rev, Deacon George was
raised to the minor orders of
cantor, IectorLand subdeacon in
Washington. D.C, and in Oc-
tober, 1975, to the order of

deacon in Waterbury. He has
spent two summers working at
St . An thony ' s Church ,
Springfield, and completed his
studies in theology at the
Washington Theological Coali-
tion. He spent the past summer
at Our Lady of Victory Church in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

On Sewer Tie-in
Perkinson New Director
For Adult Education

The Rev.
George

Deacon David M.

League Notes Four State
Constitution Questions

Peter Perkinson has been ap-
pointed Director of Adult Educa-
tion for the Watertown School
Department, succeeding John F.
Regan who retired this summer
from lhat position and as Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the
Superintendent of Schools,

A teacher at Gordon Swift
Junior High School for many
years. Mr, Perkinson has been in
charge of the Americanization
and non-English speaking
classes for Adult Education.

Evening classes for adults will
begin on Oct. 18, Adults may
register the first night of the
class they wish to attend. A
registration fee of $3 will be
assessed for both Watertown
residents and those from out of
town. Tuition is charged in addi-
tion to registration for out of

{owners, at $3 per course There
is no charge for Americaniza-
tion. All courses are free for per-
sons 62 and over and for han-
dicapped adults.

The Fall Term will run for
eight weeks beginning on Mon-
day, Oct 18, and finishing Thurs-
day, Dec. 9. Classes will not
meet Election Day. Nov 2,
V e t e r a n s D ay, Nov. 11.
Thanksgiving Eve and Day, Nov.
24 and 25. When day schools are
closed either because of weather
or holidays, evening classes will
not meet.

Mr, Perkinson presently is
working on the fall program,
which will be published as soon
as completed. Further Informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
him at 274-512G after 3:30 p.m..
or the Board of Education, 274-
5411. Ext. 248.

The League of Women Voters
Voters of Watertown, In the in-
terests of a better informed
electorate and as part of its
government week, is calling
a t t e n t i o n to the four
amendments to the State
Constitution in the upcoming
election.

The amendments deal with
qualifications of electors, pre-
registration of 17-year-olds,
judicial removal, and reappor-
tionment.

1!Too often, attention is
centered on the candidates, and

a m e n d m e n t s , e t c . , a r e
forgotten," the league stated.

The amendments are explain-
ed as follows:

1. Qualification of Electors —
the , proposed amendment
repeals provisions of the Connec-
ticut Constlutlon concerning
eligibility to vote, which have
been superseded by federal
legislation or United States
Supreme Court decision, and
substitutes language in confor-
mity with such federal re-

(Continued on Page 18}

Council Harangued By-
Referendum Opponents
Opponents against locating a

new police station on Main
Street embroiled the Town Coun-
cil in a fiery discussion Monday
night during a special meeting
considering only that topic.

About 35 townspeople turned
out and leveled strong criticism
at the Council for scheduling
another referendum on Oct. 16 to
consider an appropriation of
$320,000 to purchase 3.85 acres of
Watertown Equipment Co.
property, and obtain design

MEMBERS OF TROOP 76, Boy Scouts, recently spent a week at the Boy Scout High Adventure Base at
Matagamon, Maine. The Troop camped for the week in a primitive wilderness area of northern Maine where
they camped on the Allagash River and completed requirements for the Boy Scout 50-mile canoe trip badge.
Pictured, kneeling, left to right, are: Norman Noel, Matagamon guide; Dan Whitten, Ralph Tripp, Chip
Machokas, Keith DiAngelis and Scott Stewart. Standing, same order; Crew Leader Dale Whitten, Committee
Chairman Art Stewart, Don Whitten, Crew Chief Gary Stewart, Tom Amatruda and Mike Gambone. (Troop
76 photo)

specifications to convert the pre-
sent building there into a station

An ll-vote difference sent the
first referendum down to defeat
on Sept, 11 Monday's meeting
was actually the first of two call-
ed by the Council to review the
matter, and a more formal
public hearing is tubbed for
Tuesday. Oct. 12.

Debate Monday branched oil
on several tangents, and a for-
mal request to take an option on
another parcel was submitted,
Several residents, however,
made no bonus about how upset
they were over a second vote,
and lambasted the Council on
that point.

Edward Kalita, a member of
the inoperative Public Buildings
Committee, indicated a "basic
concept of democracy" - ma-
jority rule ~ was being usurped
by the Council, and he would

(Continued on Page 13)

Rev, Mr. Starr
Named To Head
Episcopal Group

The Rev. William F. Starr, son
of Mr, and Mrs. William D.
Starr, Beach Ave., was elected
President of the Episcopal Socie-
ty for Ministry in Higher Educa-
tion at its annual meeting which
ended Sept, 12 in Minneapolis,
Minn.

The Episcopal Society is an
assoc ia t ion of Episcopal
Chaplains, campus tninislurs
and faculty and helps to for-
mulate national policy for
Higher Education Ministry for
the Episcopal Church,

The Rev. Mr. Starr is coor-
dinator for college work in the
Diocese of New York, and serves
as Episcopal Chaplain of Colum-
bia University and of the City
University of New York.

No decision was reached Mon-
day by iht? Watertown Fire
District on how to proceed with a
tie-in of the District's sewage
treatment plant into the propos-
ed Ujwer Steole Brook intercep-
tor

District Superintendent Harry
Owens reported discussion was
tabled when Patrick Maz-
zamaro, District Committee
chairman, was unable to attend
the meeting.

Vincent Petroecia, Water and
Sewer Authority Superintendent,
has eunti'iieled a federal grant for
the interceptor is being held up
because I he authority and dis
trict have failed to reach accord
on the connection.

Mr Mazzamaru stated nHH'nl-
ly, however, the district is ready
to grant immediate tie-in, and
act inn ran move ahead unrelated
to a hook-up of the trouhkil
Gramlview-Circuil area into the
district's Hamilton Lane trunk
line.

Two new wrinkles weru in
jectw! into the matter last week
when Town Manager Paul Smith
received a loiter from the US
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy's regional office in Boston,
requesting more information
concerning the project on two
I run Is

Contrary to ihe opinion of the
Stale DKP. the federal EPA of-
ficials want an "acceptable
inter-municipal agreement ,
executed11 prior to a grant
award, and a user enrage system
I'Stablisliwl by the District.

Town officials were scheduled
to meet yesterday < Wednesday i
morning with State Department
iii Environmental Protection

(Continued on Page 161

Special Voter
Sessions Close
Registrations

Town Clerk Mary B. Canty an-
nounced that Tueilsday, Oct. 12,
will be the last day to register
for the upcoming November
elections,

In addition to the regular daily
working hours of the Town
Clerk's office, when non-
registered townspeople may
become electors, Mrs, Canty
reported special voter sessions
will be held on the following
days: Saturday, Sept, 25, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at ihe Oakville
Library; Saturday, Oct. 2, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Town Hall;
Wednesday, Oct. 6. from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Town Hall; and
Saturday. Oct. 9, from 9a.m. to8
p.m. at the Town Hall.

Anyone eligible to register on
or before Oct. 9, and is not able
to do so, may register Tuesday,
Oct. 12, from 9 a.m. to a p.m. at
the Town Hall,

Applications for absentee
ballots also are now available at
the town c l e r k ' s office.
Questions may be directed to
Mrs. Canty at 274-5411, Ext. 276.

"Every attempt has been
made to provide an opportunity
for those who are not yet
registered to do so," she said.
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THE NEW PRESIDENT of the Connecticut Chiefs of Police
Association for the 1976-77 year is Watertown's own Chief Joseph
A. Ciriello, right, here being congratulated by Chief Frank J,
Mariano of Nauptuck, the association's outgoing president. Chief
Ciriello was installed as president at the annual installation
dinner held SCDI. 9 at the Crestbrook Inn (Valuckas Photo)

Too Many Doses support Group
It was incorrectly reported

last week by the Town Times 12,-
000 doses of a bivalent vaccine
providing immunization against
Swine flue and Victoria flu would
be available at the Nov. 3 clinic.

The correct figure is 1,235,
Robert Swan, director of health,
said this week. The bivalent
doses are lor residents 60 years
of age or older, and high risk
eases,

A monovalent vaccination
clinic for other age groups, as
yet undetermined, is scheduled
for Nov. 30. The Watertown
Health Department and Water-
town Public Health Nursing
Association will sponsor the
clinics.

A Support Group to assist
those individuals and families
who have been afflicted by
cancer will be formed here early
in November. Further informa-
tion can be had by calling 274-
8674 or 754-2075. Times and
places of meetings will be an-
nounced.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Adwrtmnn
Specialties!

PROMOTION SERVICE
f'M FNtURS*TROPHIES.niFTS •MATrHRS

274-1471 274-2700

THRIFTY
• RENT-A-CAR SPECIAL$ 14.95

(includes 100
frie miles)

ONI WAY RENTALS AVAILABLE TO MOST
CITIES - ALSO TO BRADLEY INTERNATIONAL

WEST CHEVROLET
Sales A Servlee

620 Slain Street Watertown 274-8813

1044 ORGANIC $ 5 f S soib.
6-2-0 MILORGANITE $ 5 3 5 sot.

SEIDS and
FERTILIZERSScotts.

RAKES-HARDWARE-BONE MEAL
WATERTOWN

FEED & GRAIN CO.
Division of Garasiino Construction Co.

41 Depot St., WaUrtown 274-1221

Autistic Group
Plans Swim Event
The Naugatuck Valley Society

for Autistic Children, with the
cooperation of the Waterbury
YMCA, will hold a Swim
Marathon on Saturday. Oct. 23
from 6 p.m. to midnight and Sun-
day, Oct. 24, from noon to 6 p.m
at the YMCA on W. Main Street,
Waterbury,

Swimmers may be of any age
from toddlers to senior citizens
and of any level of swimming
ability.

The Naugatuck Valley Society
for Autistic Children is an
organiza t ion of p a r e n t s ,
professionals and friends of
children afflicted with autism. It
is a non-profit group that
promotes public awareness of
autism, supports research, and
stimulates community concern
for the educat ional and
recreational needs of autistic
children in 20 towns and cities.

Any person interested in swim-
ming for the benefit of these han-

dicapped children may obtain
pledge cards from Sue Bastien,
Swim Marathon Chairman; 272-
9029; M. O'Brien, 783-2482; Mrs,
M. Wheian, 283.5215; Mrs. M.
Firchow, 264-9188; Mrs, Joyce
Corr, 274-2122; or the Waterbury
YMCA 754-2181.

William H. Vaughan, Water-
town, graduated from the
University of Idaho, Moicow,
Id., at the conclusion of the 1978
summer session recently.

Tel. 274-1477
Re, p

LECUYER
"Complete Ret! Estate

Service
New Office

448 Main St. Oakvillt
Ac rail frwK

Now Taking Listings

DON'T WAIT!
Get Your

CHAIN SAW
Senriced N0W1I

Authorized Dealers for
• HOMEIJTE • $1110,

*McCULLOCH» LOMBARD

Mft $9nla •

END of SEASON SALE
SAVE up to 20%

Gordtn Supplta ft Ftrtilhirs
274-6434

'

STOCKS

HERITAGE FINANCIAL CENTER

SOUTHSUtW, CONNECTICUT 06411

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manager

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

BONDS

TiLIPHONE 264.65 U

EDWARD H, MITCHAM, JR.

MUTUAL FUNDS

Kyam'zp.
/ PM LATEX FINISHES

For Walls, Woodwork & Ceilings
PAINTER MAINTENANCE
Eight quality finishes in matching colors,,,

FLAT MATTE and
SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

Kuaniie PM LATEX FLAT..,

Latex
FLAT

For walls and ceihnqs of waliboard. homosotfj
plaster abovGC|r;id[? baspmont walls pnrrmd motcil
PM LATEX FLAT appliubeasily by brush, roller or
spray covers most colors with'one? rcuit Dries fast
to a durable, flat matte finish Colors resist yellow-
inq and fading Has good touch up <,h;im<;teristi(.s
May be used as an exterior masonry finish in
Southeastern United States

•5.45 gal, NIT

Kjjanjie

»>. Enamel^

PM LATEX
SATIN FINISH ENAMEL...
A tough and durable smooth, satin finish that is
especially good for kitchens, bathrooms, play-
rooms, corridors, cabinets- on all types of walls
and woodwork Spreads smoothly and evenly by
brush, roller or spray. Dries fast to a tough finish
that.retains its beauty

7 . 9 5 gal. Ngal. NIT

WATERTOWN BUELDING
SUPPLY CO. Wc

LUMBER. BUILDING SUPPLIES • MiLLWORK - PAINTS • HARDWARE
RENTALS . LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

Si Echo lake Rd., Watertown - TskphoiM 274-2555
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Figure $19,750
For Renovation
An estimate of $19,750 from

the Watertown Equipment Co.
has been received by town of-
ficials to help renovate the ex-
isting dog pound, located at the
sanitary landfill site.

Town Engineer William Owen
reported the price covers a 30-
bv41 foot addition which would
provide 20 indoor runs for the
canines. The estimate is for
foundations and block work, a
floor slab, roof, and conversion
of the existing 20by-20-foot
structure into office and storage
space.

The price docs not include,
however, estimates for elec-
trical work, plumbing, fixtures,
a septic system, nor the cost of

wire mesh for the kennel doors
and interior

Mr. Owen ind icated the
balance of the work may cost
from I I .500 to 12.000

The Town Council wil l be
presented a total estimate when
the remaining figures are added
in.

The town was forced to close
down the present pound three
wpeks ago per order of Paul
Deneaull, assistant State canine
control officer He laid the
facilities are inadequate and in
violation nf Kpvprnl health codes
and the 15,000 in this year's
budget would not be enough to
make sufficient improvements

'Hatful of Rain'
Casting Next Week
Open casting dates of Tuesday

and Wednesday Sept 28-29, have

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), September M, 1976 Page 3
been announced by Director
Chuck Pedro for the Oakvillf
Players' production of Michael
V Gauo's A Hatful of Rain

All interested persons are in
vited to audition for H i male and
two female parts in the play,
scheduled to be staged Nov 14-20
at The Slage Door, the Players
1U Main St theatre in Oakville

September casting will begin
at 7 30 p in ;il the theatre on
both days

Termed as a "very demanding
play" by Mr Pedro, A Hatful of
H a m ' has m.iny s t r I'tijj
characters It deals with the
sorry life of Johnny a young
veteran, who became addicted to
drugs while hospitalized in the
service His condition is known
only to his brother. F'olo. until
constant visits by undesirable
characters, and the -ad state of
the family force the brothers to
!i'il .lohnnv *. wife ,iml thtir
father

The play kicks off the 197B 77
st'uson of the Players' .iduli fare
,il the newly renovated theatre

Galeski Dinner
This Saturday

John li.ileski the club pro at
the WuttTtiiwn iiolf Club sin«-f
19SI will IM- hiinort'il with j
iestiinoni.il dinner-dance .it The

Tail School'i l,ogan Field Houie
on Saturday Kept 25. at B p m
Radio personality Tony Marvin
will be the tnaiitma<iter

Chairmen of the event are
Frank N'ardelli and Armand

About 300 guests are
to .ittend

Mr i ialeski, a native of
NauR.V.uck whii now resides sn

Watertown is a former State
Open Champ

R. P. ROMANIIUO
a

74 HR, MiRCtNCY
SliVICI 274-I7M

Paid !M by Bouuto fei Stall
Treat. John I . Swllivon Lr

GUKST OF HONOR at a recent meeting of the Watertown Kotary
Club was Jack Spiegel, left, district governor of Rotary Inter-
national, pictured here getting down to business with Dick
DiMnria, center, president of the Watertown Rotary, and John
DeLuca, secretary.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The Home Of Hondo"

TOMOS MOPtD
Now in stock

HtAwutaf

Thursday
IM
- f-2

Twttdiy a
fiSO

§
149 MOMII ST

WATERIURY, CONN. 757/130

SEPT. 25th
UNION

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

161 Burkmqhdm Str««i Otikviib

Auction FRIDAY. 7:00 P.M.
COUPON - i

FREE
POPCORN

Unit: 1 hq
Pei Cuitomei

ROAST BEEF SUPPER
SATURDAY, 5 7 P.M.

Call 574-2500 for reservations
RIDES GAMES CRAFTS

FOOD SHOWS

OF
OUR PLANT GALLERY & GREENHOUSE

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th andJ6th
NivTand LARGE SELECTION OF

HOUSE PLANTS HANGING PLANTS
Many unusual varieties not

found in this area
Mexican Heather • Variegated Straw-
Plush Vine • Mlkania berry Begonia

Apifolia
Ming Aralia
Serissa
Shrimp Plant
Anthurium

Tiger Kitten Begonia
Begonia Follosa . D I . . I T

Pony Tail Palm • I*I AN I

AloeHumilu STANDS

•0,

•m
"Mi

A partial listing of some of the mor<
unusual varieties

• String of Pearls 2 •('nlumnra (hurolaie

/

TERRARIUM PLANTS
IEL

Angle Wings
SerratipeuilM

• Ha« Plant
• Shower of Stars
• Tradi'srantis Pink

Jewel
• Silver Sclilv

Ijpstirk
• Himk
#( Icrddcndnin
• I'ilea i \iirielies

Violrt
Chir
(

LARGE SELECTION OF
Plant Stands Planters
Decorated Planters and Pots

• Ked I
Fish Plant

4

LARGE FLOOR PLANTS
MANY WEEKEND SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE

GREENHOUSE and GARDEN CFNTER
DOOR PRIZES

1st.- Casaplanta Greenhouse, $120.00 value
7'6" X 6'4'

2nd • Floor Plant 3rd • Arrangement
4th • Moisture Meter 5th • Garden Flit

HOSKING NURSERY• REFRESimENTS
96 Porttr Strwt, Watertown 274-M89

Hours: Mon. - fri. I - S I M , Sat, ft-S NOW OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Thinclads Out To Dispel
Two'Year Running Blues

Four experienced runners, in-
cluding the senior trl-captains,
return to head Watertown High's
cross-country team in 1976 under
a new coach.

Captains John Hayes, Ken
Fuseo, and Everett Palmer will
be counted on to lead the for-
tunes of the thinclads, who have
won only once the past two
years, and were winless last
season under Coach Nick Moffo.

Guiding the 1 "-person squad
this time around is Nick's
brother Bob, from Waterbury,
But the task remains formidable
for the first-year head who must
find capable replacements for
Jeff Hamel, Gene Giroux. and
Ray Gilbert, all lost through
graduation.

Junior Phil McAdams, a
re tu rnee , is the top un-
derclassman in the ranks. He's
joined by a jwir of promising
sophomores, Tim Sehell and Ray
Jodis,

The team is also co-ed this
season, as senior Diane Zubik
and sophomore Cindy Uodowski,
both basketball and softball
players at WHS, are running
with the guys.

The home course, 2.7 miles in
length, covers high school

Hockey League
To Register
The Watertown-Oakvilie youth

hockey program will hold a
registration on Tuesday, Oct. 5,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. 1175 Main St.,
Watortown. The program is
scheduled to begin early in
November at the Taft School
rink, and continue lor 20 weeks
through Mart:!!, 1977.

In addition to Watertown and
Oakville, the program is open to
the surrounding communities of
Middlebury, Thomaston,
Southbury, Woodbury, and
Bethlehem.

The list of categories and their
age brackets, and the per weekly
ice t ime, is as follows:
Beginners, 7-12, one hour;
Squirts. 7-10. three hours; Pee
Wees, 10-12, three hours; and
Bantams. 13-14, three hours.
There is a registration fee for
each category.

Coaches will be available at
the registration to explain the
entire program to newcomers.
The program is run by the
Watertown Pee-Wee Hockey
League, Inc.

Senior Victors In
Tennis Matches

Winners of the Watertown Ten-
nis Club senior matches held in
late August have been announced
by Bill Savis, club manager.

They are as follows: women's
singles — Marty Newell over
Mary Coogan, 6-1 6-1; women's
doubles — Marty Newell and
Mary Coogan over Shirley Vitale
and Claire Laraia, 6-4,6-4; men's
singles — Dr, Dwight Rost over
Tom Fleming, 6-1, 6-0; men's
doubles — Ken Jones and Craig
Shealey over George Dietz Jr.
and Bill Carson, 6-4, 6-2; mixed
doubles — Marty Newell and
Ken Jones over Dr. Dwight and
Rost and Sylvia Rost, 8-2, 6-0.

Rufus Ayers, tournament
chairman, awarded trophies at
the final luncheon of the season,

territory as well as portions of
French and Riverside streets,
and Tower Road.

Last week, Hayes placed
fourth and three teammates
finished in the top 10 in the
team's opening 17-41 loss to An-
sonia. In cross-country, low
scores win, with one point
awarded for first, two for se-
cond, etc

The complete 1976 cross-
country schedule, with all meets
at 3:30 p.in except where noted,
is as follows: Thur.. Sept. 16, An-
sonia, home; Sat,, Sept. 18,
Wolcott Invitational at Kar-
iiiingbury Hills Country Club, 10
a.m.: fue., Sept. 21, Derby,
away; Fri., Sept, 24, Wamogo,
away. Tut?.. Sept. 28, Kennedy,
away; Fri., Get, 2, Nonnewaug,
away; Wed., Oct. 6, Wilby and
Lewis Mills, home; Fri.. Oct. 8,
Holy Cross, home; Tues., Oct.
12, torrington and Naugatuck at
Naugatuck, away; Fri., Oct. 15,
Wilhy at Hamilton Park, away;
Tue., Oct. 19. Kennedy and
Kaynor Tech, home; Thur., Oct.
21, Sacred Heart, away; Fri.,
Oct. 22, Nonnewaug invitational,
away; Thur., Oct. 28. NVL
Championship meet (time and
place pending i.

Booters Upended
In Opening Fray
Three goals by Al Zapala

propelled Lyinan Hall of
Wallingford to a season opening
6-3 soccer win over Watortown
High at the Swift Junior High
field Sept. 17.

The visitors raced to a 3-0 lead
alter tlit- first period. Zapala was
joined in the scoring by team-
ma 1 o s Steve Frank , ,1 o v
Abclii'ra. and Greg Rogers.

WHS goals were tallied by
Nick Bonnell, Pierre LePage,
and Dave Carpino,

Bonnell and Vern Proctor
combined for 17 saves in the
Watertown goal, while Hall's
Tracy Bush turned aside a dozen
shots.

The Indians were slated to
lace Kaynor Tech in an away
game Tuesday, and travel to
Lyman Hall tomorrow (Friday)
before returning home Sept. 28 to
meet Torrington.

Spaghetti Supper
The Westbury Drum Corps will

hold its second annual spaghetti
supper on Saturday, Sept. 26.
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Oakville
American Legion Hall, Bunker
Hill Rd. Tickets will be available
at the door.

Last week members of the
Corps' horn and drum sections
entertained at a party marking
the first birthday of the town's
f'ivil Defense Rescue Squad.
Saturday it took part in the
Northeastern Regional Contest
in Islip Terrace. L.I,, and earlier
in the day the Oxford Old
Tyiners Parade. Sunday it
marched in the Mum Festival
Parade in Bristol.

Foliage Tour
Reservations are still being

accepted for the Friday, Oct. 15,
Wate r town R e c r e a t i o n
Department's Fall Foliage Tour,
Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek has announced,

A tour bus will leave at 9 a.m.
from Deland Field, Echo Lake
Road, for a day's excursion

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

To the People of Watertown.
concerning the Hinman Road
Property:

Do you people have any con-
cern for your children or
grandchildren? In the past
month and a half you have fought
or turned down moneys or
property for sports fields and ac-
tivities

Athletics Is as much a part of
education as is history or
English, yet you refuse to allow
it. How many of you people op-
posed buying Crestbrook Coun-
try Club9 How many of you
might "Take the afternoon off"
or get up early on a Saturday
morning to "Play a few rounds
of golf ' That's "right you said
PLAY, Well, the children of this
town need places to play too.
They also need people who are
willing to spend time with them.

Drive down Main Street
between 7 o'clock and 9 o'clock.
How many children between the
ages of 10 and 16 do you see1 Why
are they there'' iiociiuse they
have nothing to do. Well, one of
these days you will see your
children there, because they
won't have anything to do either,

Beth Martell
429 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
I would like to voice my objec-

tion to the Town Council's deci-
sion to hold another referendum
on the purchase of the police sta-
tion site

Let me remind the Council
that the last vote did not show 11
people against the referendum,
il showed 587 people against it.

Is the Council only represen-
ting those who voted for the
purchase'' Would the fnunHI
give the same consideration to
another referendum if the
measure had passed by II votes'1

It seems to me that the Town
Council has a responsibility to
represent all the citizens of
Walurtown. not just those who
support its positions

Richard W Carlson
58 Meadowerost Lane

through autumn's colors in
northern Connecticut ;ind
southern Massachuse t t s .
Highlighting the trip will be a
stop for lunch (dutch treati at
the renowned Wiggin's Tavern in
Northampton, Mass,

The bus will return to Deland
nf approximately 5:30 p.m.

For more information on all
recreation trips and activities,
call 274-5411. Ext. 221.

Friday Flicks
A comedy and thriller are the

two movies scheduled for
tomorrow i Friday I at the Friday
Nile Flicks program at the
Watortown Library's main
lounge, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Cary Grant and Ingrid
Bergman star in "Indiscreet"
11958) in the llghthearted fare,
and Doris Day and Rex Harrison
share top billing in "Midnight
Lace" (I960).

Admission is free, but no one
under 16 years of age will be ad-
mitted unless accompanied by
an adult.

Next week's movies are
dedicated to all mountaineers, as
"Rocky Mountain" and "The
Mountain" are slated for Oct. 1.

Mrs. Lillian Cunningham,
Watertown. was married Aug. 12
to Ben F, Radocchio, also of
Watertown, at St. John's Church
by the Rev Marshall Filip. Mrs
Radocchio is presently the
MiddU?bury Office manager of
the City National Bank, while
Mr. Radocchio is the meat
manager at the Four Corners
Store, Middlebury.

Watertown High Notes
Dclane O'Connor

The first day of school are
days of new classes, new
teachers, and new challenges but
the same old friendly faces and
the same old HOMEWORK!

This year our school is very
proud to have some new faces.
We have two AFS (American
Field Service) students ~
Alessandra Bassi and Lina
Eeheverrl. Alessandra and Lina
will be attending classes and
various social activities during
their one-year stay with us. They
are visiting from the countries of
Italy and Columbia respectively.
We at Watertown High hope that
their stay here will prove to he
both exciting and educational.
Welcome Alesandra and Lina!

Speaking of visiting new
places. Miss Genung, a teacher
of English at WHS: is on sab-
batical in Atlanta, Georgia this
year. She is working with VISTA
as an Administrator at the Bed-
ford Pine Day Care Center there.
Miss Genung's job is to organize
and write the curriculum for
both the elementary and secon-
dary school grades. While in
Atlanta, Miss Genung also is tak-
ing additional college courses at
Georgia State College.

Miss Genung has been at our
school for 12 years and has
taught modified, college and
accelerated levels of English.
We'll miss her'

Seniors interested in the Year*
book Club attended the first
meeting recently. The Super-
visor of the club is Mrs June

Elderly Lunches

Full-course lunches at a
nominal fee will be available to
20 senior citizens from Water-
town and Oakville at Watertown
High's Cafeteria on Tuesday,
Si-pi. 28. The meals are being
provided by the school's food
services program.

Reservations can be made by
calling the recreation office at
2744411. Kxt. 221.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek also announced infor-
mation on all senior citizens
programs can be obtained by
calling the recreation office.
Mrs. Nancy Coll'ey. director of
the programs, left the post this

k

Legge. an English teacher at
WHS,

The officers appointed for this
year's Yearbook Committee
are: Eileen Carney and Diane
Williams, co-editors; Tim
Habegger, Layout editor; Lisa
Blacker, Photographer; Lowell
Clark, Proof reader; Deb
Gabriele, Personals' Editor;
Ben Bensavage, Boy's Sports
Editor; Diane Zubik, Girls
Sports Editor; Cindy Barnes, Ac-
tivities Editor; Deb Genshino,
Captaions Edi tor ; Wendy
Osborn. Art Editor; June King,
Business Manager; Don Inger-
solle, Advertising

Good luck with the 77 year-
book !

WHS Band headed by Robert
Pettinicchi, was on the football
field this week, practicing for
the half-time show it will be giv-
ing at the first home football
game of the season. Saturday.
Sept. 25. On behalf of the band
and football team, we hope all
will attend.

Last week's Pep Rally in-
troduced the participants in the
fall sports. The speakers were:
Messrs. Proctor, Williams,
Borgnine, Shupenis, Gargano
and Mrs. Wallenberg, The band
was, as usual, GREAT (but then
I'm prejudiced).

Anyone who has information
concerning dubs, activities,
special school events, etc that
would be of interest to NOTKS,
please contact me - Homeroom
No 252

Friends' Trip
A trip to the Sterling and Fran-

cine Clark I n s t i t u t e in
Wiiliamstown, Mass., is being
planned by the Friends of the
Watertown Library Association
for Tuesday Oct H

A bus will leave Deland Field
at 8 a.m., and return at ap-
proximately 6 p.m. Luncheon
will be at the William's Inn.

Reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. John Noyes at 274-
4383, Mrs. (MI. Wayne at 274-
1737. or the main desk at the
library.

The misfortunes hardest to huar
are those which never happen.

RECORDS

677 Main St.
Waferbury

(next to Leo'*)

274-9160
Hours Daily

10-6
Thuri. 10-8:30

Quality Records at Low Prices
LP's ... TAPES ... GA5ETTES BY YOUR

FAVORITE RECORDING ARTISTS ARE IN STOCK!
DISCOUNT PRICES

LAMAUR ORGANICORI PERMANiNT WAVES

Reg. s20°°
SPECIAL

•1T.50
Monday, September V

thru
Saturday, October 2

operators only

Open

0 f S ^f 274-5459

COMPLETi
LINE OF

274-5450

REDKEN mmm

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
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Bozzuto Proposes
Financial Impact
Bill For State
State Senator Richard C, Boz-

zuto has pledged to introduce a
bill which would mandate that a
financial Impact study be made
to determine what effect any
state spending bill would have on
local mill rates and on the
budgets of any communities
affected by such spending bills,

"Actually this type of study
Isn't new." Sen. Bozzuto stated.
"It's already in effect on the
national level. As one of the
provisions of the Budget Reform
and Impoundment Act of 1974
states — nil appropriations bills
must detail their impact on state
and local governments. Town
leaders throughout the district
have become increasingly
alarmed at the rate wilh which
bills passed by the state commit
the financial resources of their
communities,

"For example: the recent bill
passed by which car taxes and
real estate taxes must be
separate billings adds a burden
to local budgets for extra
postage, personnel, supplies, and
accounting. As a better example,
consider that the state has pass-
ed mandatory legislation in the
education area, and then doesn't
fund the bill, or only partially
funds it.

"It doesn't help our cities and
towns to be told that a certain
program is half or two-thirds
reimbursable from the state at a
time when localities are hard
pressed to supply the additional
monies needed to fund their
share."

Senator Bozzuto went on to say
that with all the attention recent-
ly on state budgets and the
problems of state finance, the
plight of our smaller towns and
cities in the district have gone
unnoticed. Yet they are having
the same problem of raising
revenue as is the state.

"Passing legislation in this
area as the federal government
did, would. I think, make the
state a lot more aware of the im-
pact that some spending bills
have on our cities and towns.

"The state must be made more

aware of the fact that the only
resource that municipalities
have is the local mill rate. With
more and more towns' budgets
going to referendum and being
voted down by the people, the
financial impact bill would be
one step in the right direction,"

Outstanding Film
To Be Shown At
Evangel Church

"Sound of the Trumpet " one of
the most unusual and meaningful
religious motion pictures ever
produced, will be shown Sunday,
Sept, 26, 7 p.m. at Evangel
Church, Litchfleld Rd.

The film story follows Aden
Cosmol. a television network
newscaster, who comes upon an
unusual story lead. One uf his
crews, on a routine assignment,
brings in footage from a Jesus
Festival. So, Cosmol previews
clips of young people who believe
in the iminent return of Jesus
Christ to planet earth.

Amused at first, the newsman
decides to spoof the story. An
avalanche of mail response,
however, indicated a degree of
interest and awareness previous-
ly unknown to him.

As a result, he plunges into a
serious investigation of the sub-
ject which takes him across the
country and includes a survey in
Israel.

The result is that Cosmol. and
avowed agnostic, finds himself
confronted with spiri tual

realities he had never before
considered viable.

The film will be shown free of
charge and the congregation and
pastor of Kvangcl Church invite
the public to join in this special
service.

Troop 52 Mothers
The Mothers Auxiliary of Roy

Scout Troop 52 will meet Mon-
day. Sept, 27, at 8 p.m. at the
Union Congregational Church
Membership is open to nil
mothers of boys in the Troop
Mrs Roy SchuJUt. Mrs. Daniel
Shannon and Mrs, Paul l.ebel
will be hostesses.

Belly Dancing
An eight-week adult belly dan-

cing course sponsored by the
Watertown Recreation Depart-
ment will begin on Monday. Sept
27, at Swift Junior High School.

The course will be taught by
Diane Uiuretano of Terryvillo
,'md meets on Mondays from 7 to
8 p.m. The class is limited to 20
people, and there is a registra-
tion fee

More information and reser-
vations can be obtained by call-
ing the recreation office at 274-
541!. Kxt 221
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DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 LB. BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Galnes-Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H.S. COE CO,
45 Freight St., Waterbury

754-6177

OFFICE

274-1M2Stck's
Rn,

27M477

Gsneral Paving Co.
"PAVING FOR 20 YRS."

FREE ESTIMATES
• Ailjthalt Prnring • CtnwBt Wori

• Bulldozing • Back H M Warfc

Ask for Dkk

LAURETA Z1BELL
Watertown Reprawntotiv*

HQLLIS
D,

SEGUE
Inc.

Insurance

i x m

756-7933
You don't have to giyij up the
gerional gerviceiof an indepon
dent agent to take advan-
tago of the lowei^ in-
iuranee rqlaa available.
Before renewing, check our
rates No Obligation

flood insurance

available

is
j , , , and

pansitf,-that's &«,
Shakespeare

SO

GRANDEST
OPE NIN G

torn

<COUNTRX
CREMUSES

MIDDLE ROAD TURNPIKE
WOOOBUW, CONW

miles ujest en HamHian

274^576

gEPTiftlBER25-2fc
FoH MUMS nom ;« M^m
Gat your Foil Bulbs now!

SiRViCEMASTfR-THi NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURll
WALLS • FLOORS. On
YOUR FNTIRF
HOUSE'

CALI 757-0378
SitVICiMASTlR

of
, INL,

24 Chata Hiv.r tood, Wot.rbury

Men (Hon 1,000 oHicej fhpQughou* rh« United Slahw anti Csttodo

7
Old-Time Goodness

Plus Modern Convenience

TRANQUILLITY CHICKEN PIES
[Inked with loving rare tu preserve ihe delicate flavor of th««
ti'mlcr purrs of chicki-n, young tirrvn peas and rich chicki'n
broth All liK'kctl in umlt-r ;i fl;iky piv crust Individual portion
si/f containers Just lu-at ami svrvi- iTht-rt1 art- Tranquillity
Chicken Pies with onions, too i

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt. M at Tranquillliy Rd., Middlebury, Td. 7SS-IS&5

(just Li mile rait of Lake QuaitapauK Park)

INTRODUCING
DEFLATION.

$2OO BUYS YOU OPTIONS
THAT USED TO COST $KXX>

On the limited edition Audi, you get
air conditioning, automatic transmission,

cruise control, wheel covers. A total
of $1,000 worth of options for only $2OQ
If you've never hoafd of donation, it's

when prices go down and your
dollar value gobs up At Audi we/ru
doing our port to bring if back At
least for a httlt? while Wore riow
offering the hniifod edition Audi

1001S. You, get fill the options listed
above (worth 01OGO for only $;J(JO)
So if you want a well engineered

luxury car and 01QOO worth of options
for 5200, go see vour local Audi

dealer soon

THE LIMITED EDITION
AUDI lOOLS.

At your Participating Audi dealer.

PIONEER
VOLKSWAGEN

600 Straits Tpke &«. m Watertown
Phone 274-8846
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, will serve as host for a
meeting of the Sixth District this
Saturday at the Legion Hall,
Main Street ... AH members of
the Bethlehem organization are
urged to attend ... A buffet
dinner will be held following the
meeting of the Legion and the
Auxiliary ... Bethlehem unit has
installed a slate of officers head-
ed by Wallace Gallop as Com-
mander ... Others are Roger
Paquette, senior vice com-
mander; John Bosko, junior vice
commander, Edward P. Crane,
chaplain: Anthony Bosko, adju-
tant; Charles E, Duhamcl, ser-
vice officer; John A, Bosko,
assistant service officer; Mark
Kitchen, historian; Wallace H,
Gallop, finance officer, and
Mark Kitchen, sergeant-at-arms
... The Post, which meets on the
first and third Thursdays of each
month, was the second unit in the
state to reach a 100 per cent
membership goal, and is ex-
pected to receive the C, Russell
Day plaque for this achieve-
ment.

Local Democrats are planning
to hold a fund raising dinner at
Memorial Hall on October 2.
with a happy hour slated at 6:30
p.m., a ham and bean supper at
7:30. and an auction sale at 8:30
... Bruno Butkus is to serve as
auctioneer of items which are to
be contributed by those atten-
ding for use at the auction.

Mrs. Peter Peterson won the
honorable mention award for her
entry in the Judea Garden Club
of Washington flower show held
Sept, 17 ... Entries were based
upon the themes "let's get away
from it all" and a "Trip to
Paradise." ... Board of Ad-
missions will meet this Saturday
at Town Hall from 9 a.m. until 12
noon for purpose of making new
voters ... Men's Club ot Christ

Church is planning a "barn sale"
to be held October 9 at the barn
at the parsonage, on Thomson
Road ... Contributed items for
the sale are being accepted.

The new senior c i t izen
organizat ion, Bethlehem
Fellowship, is completing its
organization this Thursday, Sept,
23, with a dinner at the Nativity
parish center, East Street,
followed by a business session
with election of officers ... Much
interest has been expressed, and
large and active group appears
likely to result ... The group was
organized by local churches and
has operated without a slate of
elected officers since being
formed.

Gene E. Heidenreich, Main
Street, has been named coor-
dinator In Bethlehem for State
Sen. Richard Bozzuto's reelec-
tion campaign, ,,, Bozzuto is
seeking a third term from the
32nd district, which includes
Bethlehem ... Residents in-
terested in helping in the cam-
paign may contact Heidenreich
at 266-7246 ... Heidenreich is also
serving as local reservation
chairman for a party Sept. 26 at
Colonial Tavern Restaurant, Ox-
ford, and a dinner dance Oct. 30
at Holiday Season's Restaurant,
Waterbury. and has tickets
available.

Residents who are 65 years of
age? or older and those from 18
years up who have diabetes,
chronic heart or lung problems,

Far Prwapt Stnrk*

CALL 7535204
ZELLO'S

SilVlCI
R<piinn| of

Onren DHhinihcn nt
R

Ik«* Gukcti

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
•IING YOUi TITLE

SEE AIN1E CARklNGTON
f AM TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN ILASiUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RP.,WATtRIURY

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TIL!
& CARPIT
406 Watertown Ave.

Wot«rbury, Conn,

754-4747
itfoblithed 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

arthritis or severe bronchitis
will receive swine flue vaccine
at a clinic in Johnson Memorial
Hall Nov. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. ...
No charge is involved ... All
other residents aged 18 to 65 will
be provided vaccine on Nov. 30,
also from 7 to 9 p.m. at Johnson
Memorial Hall.

Seven bids from firms seeking
to sell the town a payloador were
received by selectmen at a
meeting Monday, but a decision
on the purchase was not made ...
The board voted to request Town
Ally. David Losee to make a
study of Insurance or other needs
involved in continued use of town
property by the Bennett Bus
Company for a bus parking area
... Board members said they had
received numerous complaints
about the white paint being
applied to the former town office
building, which is of brick con-
struction, but Selectman Doris
Nicholls poointed out the board
had approved the painting and
predicted when completed it will
have public acceptance.

Health Committee
The annual meeting of the

Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee will be held
on Thursday, Sept. 30, at 8 p.m.
in the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Banks
Watertown office, Main Street.
Reports will be given and plans
for the year formulated.

YOUR OPINION break the camel's back, but it
The itraw vote m»y never do«i get many people1! goat.

STANLEY
STEEMER
CARPET

CLEANER
EST, 1947

ANY
LIVINGROOM & HALL OR
FAMILY ROOM I HALL

ONLY 2 9 9 5

OLD FASHIONED
WGEMANSHIP

at OLD FASHION© PRICK
Carpets and furniture siitm clean-
ed in your home. No scrubbing •
restores and fluffs. Ask about Stan
Gard protection.

CALL 274-5540

Semones Upholstery
Custom He-uphohtering

also fpsdoliring in eintom-made
furniture for hard to fit awai

(sofas • chairs • oHomoni)

756-4893
200 Monmouth Avenue Waterbury, Conn.

Make your new kitchen an

Kitchen
D,'esigns. me.

3 Harvard St., Oakville 274-5476

CMA LliAli
R E S T A U R A N T
Chinese • Polynesian

Tahitian Foods
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Op.n Daily 11:30 A.M. to ft P.M.

Friday £ Saturday to 1 A.M.

SuiiAiyi 4 Holiday, 12 Noon to I I M L

Onitn ft! Up To Take ON!

699 Wolcott St., Watering
0 fetk M * .» fe iinpM V l | ty (Ml)
Phone 757-S221 - ?57-«6i3

Lung F, Gee, Host • Edmund M.H. Mul, Mgr.

SETH THOMAS
AMERICA'S FINEST CLOCKMAKER - SINCi 1813

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
A SPECIAL iVENT
To clear out our warehouse
and pass the benefits on to
you. Outstanding bargains on
thousands of clocks, watches
and weather instruments.

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
REGULATOR CLOCKS
STRIKE & CHIME CLOCKS
WATCHES
WALL CLOCKS
SCHOOL HOUSi CLOCKS
TRAVEL CLOCKS
DIGITAL CLOCKS
WEATHER INSTRUMENTS

SALE HOURS
September 23 —

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
September 24 —

4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
September 25 —

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,

GUARANTEE
All movements art guaran-
teed for one year from date of
purchase. Some models have
slight imperfections or are
discontinued models.

MASTER CHARGE, CASH OR MON1Y ORDER ACCEPTED.
s

SETH THOMAS YANKEE CLOCK SHOP AND FACTORY BARGAIN BASEMENT
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT 08787
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LOW, LOW
EVERYDAY

PRICES!
wine/** LIQUOR/

COUPON SALE
COUPON SWINGS
m CITY« - Good Thru 9-2K-76

Vaseline
HHAND

INTENSIVE CARE* M*
LOTION

regular
or herbal 1 0 « •
Limit one coupon per customer

K b '••» «

79
COUPON SAVINGS
DHl G CITY' • (iood Thru H^8?

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE

K BATH BEADS

Q ^^^^k

o r m i n e r a l I U #
Limit one coupon per customer

79# II

COUPON SAVINfiS
DRl!(i CITY* • Good Thru 9-28-76

PETROLEUM (ELLY

oz.
si,wiiit

Limit one coupon per customer A

DON'T MISS
OUR URGE

PLANT DEPARTMENT
Hants - Pots

Soils - Fertilizers
Rooks - Accessories

$150 cash
refund

by mail from Chesebfough-Pu *Jb k K,.

when you buy

Vaselne brand products
WITH s1,50 CASH REFUND
YOU PAY JUST 63* FOR

ALL 3 ITEMS

COUPON SAVINGS
(• * i n • (.(

GIANT 400
l2.00!i»» PACK

I null iiiH' iiiuiiun per i-uslmitrr

LISTERINE
Mouth Wash

Sonus
24 o i .
Size (ii»li*»

l imit one coupon pi-r cusiomfr
99

COUPON SAVINGS
Dili G CITY* - Good Thru 9-28-

SCHICK SUPER II

5 pack

It ^^^L ^ I
COUPON SAVINGS
DHl (i CITY' (iood Thru 9-W-T6

limit 1 per coupon

Limit one coupon per customer

room
ultra
ban
5OO0

ULTRA-BAN 5000
regulflr DEODORANT

unscented
or powder

GIANT 14
»2.li list

Limit oiic coupon per customer

VEUVUKMril

1.48

COUPON SAVINGS
DtUG CITY* (.nod Thru 92S.78

.&: vie** (MyOuil
NIGHTTIMI

MEDICINE

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Munog«m«nt Rti irvtt Hit Rigtit to
limit QuantitiM

S N t M i feed whilt Supply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fourteen students from

Watertown and Oakville are
enrolled at Saint Margaret's -
McTernan School, Chase
Parkway, which opened for its
fifth year as a coeducational
country day school on Sept. 15.
The students are: Mlchale
Buckley , Nicole Ca jo r i ,
Elizabeth Carlo, Peter DiMaria,
Tracy Felicianl, Scott Green.

field, Dana and Martha Kellogg,
Edmund R i c e , K r i s t i n e
Rigopulos, Charlotte and James
Root, Karleen Walsh, and
Catherine Wick.

Dane LeBlan, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert LeBlanc, 68 Oak St.,
is enrolled in the freshman class
at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, Troy, NY,

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

beauty parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Straits Turnpike, Wilertown

COUISIOH KirAlftS OH All MAW

ltt •• American & Komgo

U HOUR TOWING SIRVKt
Dayg 2748846

SHOWN DISCUSSING final plans for a testimonial dinner to be held in honor of State Senator Richard C
Bozzuto are, left to right: George Strobel and Mrs. Marion Owen, dinner-dance ehairmenj and Jay Sullivan,
campaign treasurer. The affair will be held Saturday, Oct. 30. at the Holiday Seasons Restaurant,

Grange Degrees

Rehearsal Sun,;

Meeting Oct. 1
Degrees rehearsal for the

Watertown Grange. No. 122,
Inc., will be held Sunday. Sept.
26, at 2 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple. 175 Main St. Degrees team
officers should attend.

Candidates receiving degrees
on Oct. 1 or IS are Dorothy
Fairehild. Veronica Argenta,
Linda Evon, Willis Fairehild,
Michael Giannini, Ann Daily,
and Dorothy Garceau.

The Grange received the Ex-
celsior Pomona Grange No. 7
traveling banner for flip second
time, marking best attendance
at the Pomona Grange meeting
recently at the Roxbury Town
Hall. Roxbury.

Dignitaries of the State and
Pomona granges recently
greeted and renewed old ac-
quaintances with visiting fast
Master of the Watertown
Grange,Harold Booth, at the in-

I Servicemen* $ ]
( Corner \

GRAND FORKS, N.D. -
Steven A Howe, son of Mrs.
Jacqueline C. Howe of Morris,
has been promoted to senior air-
man in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Howe, a security
polite military working dug
handler, is assigned to Grand
Forks AFB, N.D., with a unit of
the Strategic Air Command.

The airman is a 1973 graduate
of WAMOGO Regional High
School, Litchfield. His father,
Roy E. Howe, resides in Morris.

stallation meeting, Mr. Booth
now lives in Florida,

Guests attending were Ken
Hale, Cheshire grange master;
Ernest Finch, Pomperaug
grange master of Southbury;
Malcolm Witmore. Hamden
grange master, and Jenny Wit-
more, New Haven County
Pomona gatekeeper,

Mrs, E l s i e G i l l e t t e is
recuperat ing at Gaylord,
Wailingford.

The next regular scheduled
meeting of the Watertown
Grange is Friday, Oct. 1, at the
Masonic Temple.

Wives Bake Sale

A bake sale sponsored by the
Watertown Jaycee Wives will
take place on Saturday, Sept. 25,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St. The sale is being held in
conjunction with the jaycees'
tag sale.

Chairman Mrs. Carol Porter
reports a wide variety of baked
goods will be on sale, such as
cakes, pies, breads, and cookies,
all courtesy of the wives In addi-
tion, homemade jams, jellies,
pickles, and relishes will be
fretaured since the canning
season is here.

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT
Salts and Service

690 Main St., Oakville 274-2213
Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations.

We repair all makes and models'• ••vies

in

davidson
54 tii iftr St., Wtfcf. 7M-21H

ISM W. Main St., Wtby. 7S7-8277

Naugahitk Valley Mall, Wtfcy, 755.1245

BRESi SHOP.

Save up to HP on these Playtex styie^
PLAYTEX

• 5 . . . - _. _
i cairt believe W$ a pdle*
all-in-one > Now only 122 •)'.

Mrs. Nrkini'
Old Fa.hion.d

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury Rd

Wot.rlown 274.1207

Open Daily 9-5 Sunday* 12-6

EMINWAY

*ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYISTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

• U n t i l
TTOTJ. .i

INK

\V
WE ADD
• Umrhtflds
• Flyen

• Business Cards

* Statements

• News

31 Bomford

^d.d

Paper
Doasrit

Bay Muoh

THE INK1
• Handbills

• Envelopes

• Dlrtet Mail Pieces

• Brochures
letters

RAY'S
PRINT

SHOP

274 3103
Ave.r Oakville

Sflit* ends
October 11, 1<)7h

Saveupto'Fon
Cross Ybur Heart*
Bras

NW!

• US '-.r.imlr.,.. l i l l ill ill.) NOW inDCl f
'I'K Vi 'I'' Now only IS 4S
•6^S Sr,imli>s<. lilwrlill
..>. »7 '« Now only M.4J
S%fe Suft Sidt'r tritut lif.i
r.-K ** *i i'.ith Now 1 foi «.4O*
#%1 Suit iirii'i lilMnfill-lFUiil III.I
ii>: t ' j >ft (..II h Now 2 lot 110.40
* % 2 S . i t ! s i , ! , . l u ! U l l . l d l W I F I I i l l l u . i

Fi'd *') 1|r. ",u h No* J (ui *10 40
» tr. ( .itt.iF, - i T » I •>', . .ii Ii Now 1 (or »t "W*
Oil. I"ntlllll «lF("!i ll i.lFdjI1
FfR 14 •<'< i-.li (i Now 2 (or M.40
«ib PlriVtfk I'jlldi'i) Slfcti Ii hlil
ri'K Ki V) Now only iS.SO

Sjve*F on these
free SpirifBad Budde Bras

Save'Pontfiese
living*Stretch Bfas
• 1l2l'ni<i>F(uu lining

let; Vi 'II Now only »5.»S*
(HH Stil'ti ii Str.iris
% ¥, V) Now only * 5 . W
"P( iiltiin Sliai)',
; V, 41 Now only M,« '

; »H 'lri Now only 17,95
19 1 iniK'irif Hi,i
i W) Si Now only i?,9!
70 l i t ra ion^ lori^lini.
i i ' l 9'. Now only $».9S

Save V o n
FreeSpirirhnrjfi
N n d X X l

efi
(17B4-J7M in whil i ' or hfiuc
. ,K SI.' '-)', Now only 110.«!

Free Spirifand
Double Diamond*
Gindies
tltbl !<•< S[>lfIt lilll ' l
r i i i 17 r.(l Now only t t . IO '
*2M6 I riN' Snml Avi-td|tH I CM
ioN WV, Now only %7,W
i2022 Ojubh- Oi.inHjnd ^Wî f.iUi
FI'R $11 n Now only I 1 M S '
« Jit 10 Double DidtTioiid < ..r.l!.'
«.(. JU i» Now only M O M ' t
i 2 ( M Douhli' Diamond I UMK 11
n-K i H Mi Now only i i l . 1 5 ' '
Mltn Double DidmoiK) Waul t imlrtii
ri.(j Jib <ft Now only f 14.91 • t

| W IriiTjl bra m
»<I2 I ilifTtill rt-H

i7 W Now only ifc.SO
7 'J'' Ne» only M.VS

UTCHFIELD WATERTOWN THOMASTON
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ltlC
LOAN SALE
Now! 2% Off Our

Current Loan Rates

Type of
Loan

New Car
Used Car
Persona!
Home Improvement
Second Mortgage

Amount
Financed

3500.00
2000.00
4000,00
5000.00

10.000.00

NEW LOW SALES RATES
Number of
Monthly

Payments
36
30
48
72

120

Annual
Percentage

Rate
8.5
11

12
10.5
10.5

Monthly
Payment

11048 /
7n 55 I

105 33
93 89

134 921

/ / /If/finance
'//Charge
I 477.28
' 296.50

1055.84
1760.08

A 6190.40

Total
of

Payments
3977 28
229f, 50
5()r)5 H4

h7hl) OH
1<>J9U40

For a limited time only. The Banking Center is
offering across the? board rate reductions on any
auto, personal, home improvement, or second
mortgage loan. To qualify for your 2% off, just
take advantage of these banking services. Open
a checking account. Apply for a BrinkAmericard
Authorize to have your payments transferred auto

Apply for your loan tnd.iy <u iiny '"ffic"
of Tin1 Banking O n l e r O I H V ymn loan
is approved, you c m use thr moiii'V

right away or wait until you nerd it HeiMuse
we'll reserve your mrjuey and your low rale for iH) days

matically from your checking account and you're in from the date you apply
the money. The Affordable Money from The Banking
Center.

The Affordable Money. Ciet HIOIV pay less
at The Banking Center

The
I? Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakvillo, Proapect, Wolcolt and Bethel.

Member F.D.t.C,

LINOER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HOW TO DECORATE with houseplants will be among the topics
discussed by James Regan, right, from Dean the Florist, Inc., at
the Sept, 30 Plant Show and Sale sponsored by the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club at the American Legion Hall, Bunker Hill
Road. Assisting Mr. Regan will be Mrs. Thomas Carlo, left, a club
member,

Octoberfest
The Woman's Club and

Jaycees of Thomaston have
planned a day of fun and enter-
tainment for the whole family on
Sunday, Oct. 3, when an Oc-
toberfest will be held at Lake
Quassapaug, Middlebury. The
Alpiner Show Band will be on
hand to provide musical fare.

A parent with children can
have lunch and enjoy the music
for the price of one admission.
Profits will be used for civic
projects. Special discounts on
rides will be given to the
children,

BIRTHS
D'AMICO — A son, David. Sept.
fi in Waterburv Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl D'Amieo (Nina
Zaccaria), 347 Falls Ave,,
Oakville.

DOI»1» — A daughter, Tara Ann,
Sept. 10 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Bopp (Mary
Ann Bridges), Lake Rd.\
Bethlehem.

MAEtKHAM — A daughter,
Cassandra Lyn. Sept. 20 in St.
Mary's Hospital, West Palm
Beach, Fla,. to Mr, and Mrs.
Sherman Markham (Mary
Catherine Haynes), West Palm
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. H.A,

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274.3005

WHAT IS THE
PRINCIPAL FOOD
OF ONE-THIRD OF
THE WORLD ?

The Principal Service Of An
OPTICIAN, Is To Provide
CORRECTLY GROUND
LENSES And PROPERLY
FITTED GLASSES ... NOW
THAT YOU'VE TRIED THE
REST, TRY THE BEST! The
food is Rice,

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Mall
Phone 274.303!

Haynes, Memphis, Tenn,,, are
maternal grandparents, and Mr,
and Mrs. Francis Markham,
Watertown, paternal grand-
parents.

Eric R, Bedell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert F, Bedell, 32
M'Fingal Road, was named a
Charles A, Dana Scholar at the
204th opening convocation exer-
cise of Dickinson College, Carli-
sle, Pa,, on Sept. 1. He Is one of
13 sophomores at Dickinson to
r e c e i v e the r e n e w a b l e
scholarship, which are among
Dickinson's highest honors and
are awarded for superior
academic achievement and
demonstrated leadership in the
college community.

SAVE

Knapp
Dress Shoes

have an extra plus.
H i l l TO TOE

CUSHIONED COMPORT,
Large Sizes, Wide Widths
K245Biaek/K246Bn,wn

Regular *SS.ft

Now »22.99
KNAPP

Tht moft for th« mon»y shot.

(fiSft WATERBURY, 406 Watertown
I P Avi,, (1 block North of Water,
bury Hospital). Tel, 755-6683. Over
1,000 pairs m stock. We also sell
Knapp 5af«ty Sheas,
Mon.,Tu»«.,W«Kl, 9:30 to 5:30.
Thurt.,Fri(,i:30teS;30,
Sat. 9:00 to 5:30.

Meet Tom Wat,
See Plants At
WJWC's Sale

An opportunity to select items
for the home or gift giving and a
chance to bone up on the do's and •
dont's of decorating with
houseplants are being sponsored
this month by the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club as fund-
raising efforts to continue its
support of community charities.

This week, the club's ways and
means committee plans to send
members calling on their
neighbors with the Tom Wat
Show Case, which contains a
wide variety of useful items

ideal for the home, or for giving
as that special gift.

On Thursday, Sept. 30, the club
will present its Plant Show and
Sale at the American Legion
Hall on Bunker Hill Road, begin-
ning at 7 p.m. A variety of
houseplants will be on sale, and a
raffle of two large plants will
take place.

James Regan from Dean the
Florist, Inc., will lecture on how
to decorate with houseplants, the
care of houseplants. propagation
by root cuttings, and terrarium
arrangements. A question and
answer period will follow.

Refreshment swill be served,
and tickets can bo obtained by
calling Mrs, Fred Gyuricsko at
274-6680, or Mrs, Keith Osborn at
274-1816,

A number of tickets will be
donated to Watertown senior

citizens, which can be obtained
through the recreation office at
the Town Hall Annex, Main
Street (274.5411, Ext, 221).

Other upcoming activities in-
clude the annual ad book and
scholarship ball in the spring.
Cookbooks compiled by club
members also are available.

For more information, call
Mrs. Gyuricsko or Mrs, Osborn.

SPECIALIZING
IN UNFINISHIO

/., FURNITURI&
WOOD PRODUCTS

(THE KNOTHOLE^
451 Main St., Watertown, 274-5082

OgtB; jjjjon. to M . 1-1, Sat, f-5

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS!!

Looking for something and
exciting in graduation photographs?

NATURAL COLOR OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHS

fay

Stuart L, Rabinowits3 A.A.S
Come in or call now

for your appointment

678 Main Street 2 7 4 - 1 6 1 7 Watertown, Ct.

FREE MUNCHK1NS
OET A BOX OF MUNCHKINS FREE

WITH PURCHASE OF A DOZEN DONUTS

Now thru September 26 With this Coupon

• Bring this valuable coupon to any participating DUNKIN' DONUTS

• shop in and get aI
8 with each dozen donuts you buy at regular price

1 DUNKIN'
2 DONUTS

I
I

Offer expires Mm
Sunday, Sopt. 26, 1976 | { |

Cannot be combined
with other offers I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LIFE'S 1.IKK THAT
i i kinH. anil »hr wirtom

• man principles that
would inlirfprp with hii preflt i.

IN THK OPBN
Honi-sl <tiffcr*nre« of opinion,

honestly arffuad utd ihmhad
out, «rr of immrltM twiwfll.

B.U.C.A. W I L L I A M F.
KRANTZ, son of Mr. and
M r s , Ch r i s C u l l i n s ,
Ledgewood Rd , recently
completed a nine-weeks'
Builder Class A School at the
Naval Construction Training
Center in Gulf port. Miss
After a two-week leave he
will return to Gulfport before
being assigned to his Bat-
talion, NMCB 74, on Okinawa,
Japan, He is a 1973 graduate
of Watertown High School.

Quilting Class
An advanced course in

quilting. Quilting 11, will be? spon-
sored by the Friends of the
Watertown Library, and taught
by Mrs, Betty Spisto of Monroe

Completion of her Quilting I
course or similar background is
n prerequisite fur the course,
scheduled to begin Wednesday,
Oct. 13. and continue for five
weeks in the Friends Gallery at
the library,

Mrs. Spisto taught classes in
the art of trapunto. English pad-
ding and designing, and is well
known throughout the area. She
was an instructor for the Connec-
tif'iit Fxtcnsi^n S-rvicT

She also created the design for
the Bicentennial quilt of her
hometown.

Complete information and
sign-up sheets are available at
the Watertown Library, 470 Main
St.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
I formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Call Now for
a fRU ESTIMATE

2748950

TED TIETZ. JR.
T R U C K I N G

C At! ,',[ HAUL

A N ' ! v . ! ' ' ••LA'* f

C»b"jMKJ ; !QNE

GRAvri LCW.'.« S A N D

BUUDO.'iNG
REASQNABlr. RATES
You re Aiwu,, Ahead

When You '"•ill Ted

FUNCTIONS OF THK STATK PTA and how they can be US.HI bv
local organizations wen- fxpl jnui l i m n l U Ui thr IUIUMI I I
Judson PTA by James Klmore, a member of the board of d im1

tors for the State PTA, who spoke to the group Sepi IS i |TA
Photfii

•h
* HUT O\IN GRI>DKIIS

"Marie tciih fiitfirfnri*"

Storting ot 4 p m Daily

ô i.ho istt it Fokf Our 274-8879

• " • " 0 * n Rftlouionl 774-8042

DIMM, ROOM Sl»l < I \ l

TAYLOI WINES WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
i LlTRi

YOU CANT GET
A 48 MONTH
AUTO LOAN
FOR LESS!

9.68 ANNUAL PERCEN17U3E RATE
The lowest new car loan rate in the

area means big savings for you!

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

SJ.000

$4. OCX)

is uuu

OUR 48

FINANCE
CHARGE

S 6P9 /6
S 839 84
11 044 4fJ

MONTH NEW

IOTA1.
Of

PA YMF NTH

S,,lh.":J /'».

%A H I ' ) H4

%h OA'i H.J

CAR LOANS

NIJMHI U

! i f

f'A-T Mf NT ' ,

4 H

•IM

COSTLESS!

i'Ar Mi NT

i .'')»,.»

|. l i )•.) H !

*.l .•* 'M

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

9 68 v
9 68-
9 68

Our lower c.Qbl new t.,if loan is civ.ni.it>)*'
to uveryoni' who wants lo buy a ni..yw
car and qualities You can usually ri,iv»>
your new i. ii< loan within ?4 hours nt
applying M you wish wi> II oven hold the
loan for you lor 'JO days while you

shop around lor the f)t",l vaiui'

l a k i 1 . !H f i i o r i t u s i n ' i ' ( ) . ! , • ( ' i u f . i n )

,i t i i u f ,Mi , r» . t i i t j iy i ' jw 9 . 6 8 A n n u a l

P e r c e n t a g e Rate. And mo-, i u,ti,v,

. U i l O n i d t i i ' i J I l y ( ( ) i i ' r t " l [ j / ( f > • < ) ! • • '

f i m u j i t i f f I n s u 1 i • i - •• T . . n ) j i : , | • ; • . •

S t O j i i r i i i n d l . i i m , I • * i j r I , i f r n w i - i i

. ' t i ' J . " 1 1 , , M ( ] A , - .: l i ; . , , , , ! , . - ! - , J.,.;

WE'RE READY TO LEND YOU THE MONEY YOU WANT!

COME TO THE SOURCE FOR NEW CAR LOANS.

WOODBURy SAVINGS BANK
Main QMiet. On« Sh«rm«n Hill Road, (Rt, 6 & Rt. 64) Woodburv, CT 0679S

Alto Heritage Village, Soulhbury, CT 06488 & Main St . Bslhlehem, CT 06751
Telephone 263-2111 (or any office • Member FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MR, AND MRS, ALBERT OBAR celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary Sunday. The couple was married Sept, 19, 1936, in
Waterbury, They are the parents of four sons, Albert, John, Fred
and Stephen, and have 10 grandchildren. Following a Mass at St.
Mary Magdalen Church, a reception was held at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Wolcott,

Special Week
For League Of
Women Voters
The releasing of information

on the upcoming government
elections, and the distribution of
a book to local schools and
libraries are two of the activities
underway these days during
"League of Women Voter's
Government Week," which runs
from Sept. 20 through 25,

The week was so proclaimed
by Town Council Chairman
Everard Day on Sept, 13, when a
recommendation announcing the
designation was presented by the
League of Women Voters of
Watertown and unanimously ap-
proved by the Council,

The week is being celebrated
by the Jucal LWV with the
presentation of government in-
formation, and the distributing
of "Connecticut in Focus" to the
schools and libraries.

Supplementing these actions
are the first in a series of
debates by the two major
presidential candidates under
the auspices ul ihc League ol
Women" Voters of the United
States, which will be telecast
nationwide

The main purpose n| the week
is to increase public awareness
of the need to register and votu.
and to further educate citizens in
the electoral process.

The leagues votemobile.
which already has registered 4.-
01)0 voters in CuiiiicciiCLU, has
made significant contributions to
citizen involvement in the State

Membership in the league is

R.J. HACK & SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Wat*?

274.8S53

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Watertown

Tt l . 274-1031
Service & Quuhly B t ' t m Pmr

Complete Line of
Hardware - Houseware

Gifts • Point
Keys • Rental Service

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafer-town 274.2151

open to all citizens, men and
women, 1H years of age or older.
For further information, contact
Mrs. John Fannone, membership
chairman, at 274-4116.

O-W Corps Invites
More To Join

An open invitation from the
Oakville-Watertown Drum Corps
is being extended to any
youngster with or without
musical experience to join the
Corps.

The Corps announced any
youngster age 8 through 17 may
apply for membership at Swift
Junior High in Oakville, Instruc-
tions will be offered on fife,
t r u m p e t , .drum, and
glockenspiel. Instruments will
be provided

Further information may be
obtained by calling 274-2846 after
5:30 p.m.

A total of 29 trophies were won
by the Corps since April during
its most successful season.
Included was the color guard's
aeievement of becoming the
State champions in the Connec-
ticut File and Drum Corps
Association recent meut.

Wear Halloween
Outfits To Play
And Win Prizes
Youngsters will be able to un-

veil their Halloween costumes
and compete for prizes at the up-
coming Oakville Players '
production of "The I In wicked
Witch," scheduled to be staged
at the Swift junior High
auditorium on Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 29 and 30. time to be an-
nounced.

Producer Latney Goss said all
children attending are urged to
wear their costumes, which will
be judged after the production
each night. Prizes will be award-
ed for the funniest, scariest, and
best get-ups.

Co-directed by Judy Mitskel
and Joyce Gizzie, "The Unwick-
ed Witch" has Donna Cutrali
cast in the lead role of Winona,
the unwicked witch. The three
other witches and their por-
trayers are Gobble i Louisa
St i tzer i . Hobble (Melissa
Aurellh, and Wobble iSukie Lin-
coln).

Other roles feature Joanna
Pedro as the young girl. Luelnda
and Patty Michaud as Sad Sarah,
the grandmother.

Tickets can be obtained at
Swift. Group rates for 25 people
or more are available. Inquiries
can be directed to Miss Goss at
274-3857.

Religious School
To Model Fashions

The St. Mary Magdalen School
of Religion will sponsor a his and
her fashion show on Wednesday,
Oct. 6, at 7:30 p.m. in The
Castilian Room, 1245 Thomaston
Ave., Waterbury. "Faslon
Highlights 76" will be the theme
of the event.

Miss Helen Penoncello is
chairman of arrangements, and
will be assisted by the Rev. John
A Carrie, pastor, and the Rev
James P, Cusack, director of the
school.

Other chairmen are; Domenic
Cincogrono, program book; Mrs,
Joseph Avellani and Mrs.
Winifred Rykowski, tickets;
Mrs. Daniel Petruzzi, Jr. ,
special prizes; and Jack FVAm-
brose, refreshments. Music will
he furnished through courtesy of
Spiotti Music.

Modeling will be Miss

SEW FOR FALL With NEW FABRICS
$ 0 9 8Polyester Gabardine

Pinwnle Corduroy £
New Polyester Knits
Polyester & Cotton Knits

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Str#8t, T h o m a s t o n , C o n n .

Franchised Viking Uealsr Monday • Friday 10 8 Saturday 10 6 MasfeiChjrge

$398

Lorraine Bellemare, Mrs,
Cynthia Blanchard. Mrs, Gladys
Gabris, Miss Jody Luth (MiM
Watertown, 1976), Mrs, Donna
Rose, Miss Maryanne Rubbo,
Mrs, Winifred Rykowski,
Michael Donorfio, Michael
Dumaine. John Gavallas, Steven
Hovlck, Ronald Paniati. Vincent
Petroccia, and Thomas Stack,

Tickets may be obtained from
any of the above listed.

Fire Department
Handles 70 Calls
During August

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment responded to 70 alarms and
made 83 Inspections and in-
vestigations of complaints dur-
ing the month of August, accor-
ding to the monthly fire report
Irorn Fire Chief and Marshal
A very W. Lamphier.

The alarms were broken down
as follows: house fire, one; car
or truck, one; brush, six;
emergencies, 26; school, one;
fuel spillage, eight: bomb scare,
one; dumpster trash, five; elec-
trical power, nine; nursery, one;
factories, five; restaurant, one;
merchantile, one: false alarms,
three, and miscellaneous, one.

The following Inspections were
made in accordance with the
provisions of the Connecticut
State Statutes and the Connec-
ticut Fire Safety Code: fire
hazards and complaints, seven;
burning complaints, nine;
blasting site inspections, 14;
tavern, bar, grills for State
license, seven; public and
private schools, seven; bomb
scare, one; fire lanes, four;
places of public assembly, two;
and paint spray booth, two.

Also; nursing home, one;
playhouse, one; private dwelling
(by request), two; dance studio,
one; oil spilling, one: private
club, one; mercantile, five;
manufacturing, three; OSHA in-
spection, two; chicken farm,

188 tan*

iVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SQUTHIURY, CONN.

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
214-aM - 729-2912

Yarns

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

hf Man t Dick Ouwfc£f_
TT oiliSQllBMliiusfiHNs

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEBTOWN; 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: «1 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Brick)

756-7251

one; and general complaints
handled, 12.

Chief Lamphier added four
permits were issued for the use
of explosives for various types of
construction, and water and
sewer lines.

Pot Luck Supper

A pot luck supper will be held
by the Oakville PTO on Wednes-
day, Sept. 29, at 6 p.m. at Polk
School, as the opening event of
the new school year. The supper
is open to all parents of children
attending South and Polk
Schools. A nominal fee will be
charged.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARmAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel, 2743284 or 2741220

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all point! in Florida
Our own voni personally
handle your move ail tht
way. Chick our mi«»
Fr»e estimate!. Coll 757.
8070

Daley Moving & Storag*

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connection!

• Septic Tank Sy*tem»
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274.3636 274.3144

SHOWPLACE

instead of just a Basementj
Remodel your basement for "action" living. It can he custom-
designed with fine wood cabinetry that aceomrnudates equip-
ment for fun, jjnmeH, hohhifs. Or choose Ciibinctry to makt' it
a showijlace for I'litertaininK . , , a built-in biir . , cabinets
for television and stereo . . . a cabinet that conceals a pull-out
table for handy ho,stini; , . . cabinetry for kitchens and other
rooms in your home.
Vinit our display of Wood.Mode Cabinetry, See unique de-
signs for Ix'autiful family rooms — the kind our desipn spe-
cialist!} can plan for your home.

CRBINETS
A Good

Investment

274.2555

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY 56 ECHO U K I ROAD

CABINET GALLERY HOURS:

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 940 o.m. to $M p.m.
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9:00 p.m.

OTHUt IVINIMOS »Y

Watch For Our
FALL OPEN HOUSE

October 8th, 9th & 1 lth
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Council
(Continued From Page 1)

strongly recommend to the
townspeople nine new coun-
oiimen be elected

Another PBf member. Atty.
James Caulfield, called it "an
outright tragedy" to go to second
referendum, and questioned the
legality of such a move He add-
ed the committee wasted the
past five years because the
Council stalled its attempts to
bring proposals before the
public.

Contacted Tuesday, Atty.
Charles Stauffaeher, the town at-
torney, said his initial reaction is
the Council is within its rights to
call another referendum, but he
needed more time to research
the question before giving a
definite answer.

Council Chairman Everard
I);iy has mnintainrd the b;isir
reason for calling the second
vote as money He asserted "the
town has a good chance" of
receiving a lederal public works
grant to help pay some of tin-
$960,000 total package cost.

Town Manager Paul Smith
concurred, but neither man was
certain whether Congress had
appropriiiled the over $.1 billion
for the recently passed act It
still must obtain presidential ap-
proval, but Mr Smith reported a
veto is no! expected.

Mr, Day remarked the Council
also has a right to take a little
hi! of umbrage" with Richard
Kstey. Basset! Road, who cir-
culated a flyer the day of the
referendum urging townspeople
to think carefully before they
voted, though lean towards a nay
ballot

Town otlicials claim the flyer
was lull ui miKiniurmation and
may have played a role in swing-
ing the opposition vote Mr
Kstey doubted many of the 587
people who voted no were in-
fluenced "because of my ef-
forts." but rather had qut'stiuns
that remained unanswered

He admitted, though, some of

INSURANCE
REALESTATF

J.ANDRE FOURNIERl
l33MoinSt..OakvilU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

PAINTS
a) the FACTORY STORE

QUMJTY
manufactmed by:

KEELER & LONG, INCJ
856 Echo Lake Rd., Wattrtown

M 274-6701
Hours: 8 5; Sat. 8-12

his facts disputed by officials in-
wrong, and at least one woman,
a next door neighbor, did vote no
after reading his statements in
an area paper, when otherwise
she would have voted yes

Mr Kstey continued saying he
thinks the value difference
between buying the property and
renovating the present structure
is only about $5,000 less than
purchasing cheaper acreage or
using town-owned land, and erec-
ting a new building

His theory was challenged bv
Herbert ,M Noyes Jr . an
architect with the (•uilford firm
that prepared the feasibility
study He said the firm's com-
puted value difference would
save the town about $50,000

Two |oe;H real estate brokers.
William Scully and Leo ,1 Fa-
hian. presented a proposal ask-
mg the Council to take an opt urn
oil JppHiMIIIJlL'K 2 ,j ,HTrN ill
Mat(son property, located
between Town Hal! Hill and
DeFoiest Street, adjacent to the
Post Office Drug Store

An 11 room, one-lamily dwell
ing. plus a ihree-car garage, ex
ist at the site

Mr Scully said m a prepared
report the town will lose $2,700 in
tiixes tl it uses the equipment
company site instead ui the
Malison parcel The Mattsmi
property also altords an ex
cellent opportunity to con
solidate municipal offices in thai
area, he mentioned

Jesse Monroe, who works for a

r

construction linn and is une uf
the steadfast opponents of the
Council reeitmmendntion. s>«(<l
additions should be built to the
Munson House s Board of Kdura
turn offices to house a new sta-
tion, and when Baldwin School is
phased out over the next few
years, the building converted in
municipal office space

N'obnHv w.ints in lakv the
time to look at other places, he
remarked

Some question a row whether
the Munson pmperiv's nriKin.il
title deed would permit con
struct ion there since many of
ticials believe it is supjHJsed in
remain as park like grounds

Mr Noyes interjected alter
native sites suggested involve
wooden frame buildings .irul
police conversions would not
meet existing fire safety codes

Norman M.inmix .tlsn .1 | ' |U '
melllbel iil»i-(wil ll.ith pen
pie want ,1 police si.itinri hut
people dun t w.inl In p.iv tor l i '
In relerenci1 to Mr Monroe s
piiifHis.il lie s.iiij |nWns|H'ople
would not approve (4 iiiillnin loi
nni' or two new schools 1! ,1 dire
iu'ed like the st.iitun l.iulitv
died

I'leadiMg h>r vime kiriii ot ,11
iiun cither w,i\ I'olicc ( h i e !
Joseph (' 1 r i 1 • 1111 lulij t In- ( diini li
to . l i t List ,iinl siiiiiit tni Ihe
Mi.mt n| ,i fiew sl.itinn wnulil re
111.nn ,1 (Ire.mi \S i l ium i^myles
Bowers Street iiful (ienrge
it.inies ( jnimhiew Avenue
allso pressed tor expediency

Support hir .1 rv felerendum
was mil the minont\ citn<>i'iiMi<>
o! the Cnuncil howeu-r Polied
by Ch,nrm.in Hay following the
participation. Coiincilwom.iri
K.ithryn Shelh,irt am! colleagues
Hobrrt (iirnux awl William Muc
cino sttKul by their beliefs for an
i»e! !« vote Chdrles Fisher
likewise bill remain openminded
.ithpli! the IH'W plnjHisais

Ht'publicans Ti'n-Jiii Mitchell
and John Flaherty expressed
reservations on the new vote

Mitira l party hM me-
quiri-d Uu1 aliility Us pass the
grnvy without ipillinB it.

TaRhkanic-Sheba
Places Second

T ,1 g It k. ,1 n 11 S h »• b a . a
Hullmasiifl owned hv Mr and
Mrs JoM-ph ( utt it i . i Si l l i in
H.ikvilli1 plac*1*! s«-<'!ind in fhr

AmiTuan Htiti Kid h i " Claw
•il thv u% l{ii}g«l kt-nnrl 1 lub s
401 h Ik>g Show ami (Jhrdirnrp
Trial Suml,iv Si'pt IH in i la r i rn

It was the lirst <kho* lor Shcba
More lii.iii i iim lio^s Horn .1!!
parts of the InttiHi StatM were
entercil in the shows I IS breeds
or varieties citegori! -.

Wt art now open on MONDAYS

SPECIAL on our PERM
$ 1 2 . 9 5 Won., Tues.# Wtd.

We cut & style wigs
and hairpieces.

We ha\o added Ciruh fr rhan lo our staff (fcirmeriy
from I'niscxi. (ind> also sp«»cialljes in men's haircuts.

61
Rivtrtidt

Sfrttt

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

JO RUIIO, MANAGIl

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL^

ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS ||

A N D I
PLASTICS, INC. I

A !|

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Colonial Bank knows sunu1 ik'opk' just c<in't make it to tin' Kink M<
through Friday Hint's why we now \u\w the fnllow'inu 74 offin", IU).MI 1"
Saturday from 9 to VI" for youi (•oiivi'uit'nn'

It's just out? inori' riMson to h,mk with Coloni.il

. iv

Bridgeuater
Brookfield
Candlewood Valley
Cheshire
Colonial Plaza^
Green St. Drive-in
Heritage Village
Jefferson Square
Kent
Meriden East
Middlebury
Naugatuck

Naugatuck Vallvy Mall*
New Milford Main
North Square
Scott Road
Sharon
Thomaston
Torrington East
Torrlngton Main
Wailingford North
Watertown Plaza
Wnhott
Wood bury

Vall.-v M.1II and ( i.l..ru,il I'ia/ri O l f i . . s i ip r i i |U A M in I VM

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Waterbury, Conmn tirut M.-mb«T I
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Anson ia ' s back in the
Naugatuck Valley League with a
vengeance and Watertown is still
looking for its first football vic-
tory over Naugatuck,

Those were two of the cold
facts that emerged from the past
weekend's action,

Ansonia handled defending co-
champion Holy Cross in a sur-
prisingly easy fashion and Naugy
had little trouble with Water-
town,

Thus, once again, whether you
like it or not, Ansonia and the
Greyhounds are the heavy
favorites for the league title.

Watertown, coming off an ex-
cellent scrimmage against West
Haven previous to meeting
Naugy, came into last Satur-
day's game with spirits high,

"The kids came ready for the
game," Coach Bill Gargano said,
"1 thought we were gofng to win
it,"

But as Gargano found out, you
can't defeat the Greyhounds or
any other opponent either with
the kind of offense the Indians
portrayed Saturday.

Take Henry Marino's ttl-yard
touchdown run from scrimmage
away and a couple of more
shorter runs by the diminutive
halfback and Watertown had
practically no offense at all.

They had three first downs, 73
yards rushing and seven passing,
with a 1-10 passing attack. They
will have to do a lot better or it's
going to be a long season.

Lack of offense was the team's
weakness a year ago and
although one game doesn't make
a campaign, that same ugly fac-
tor seems to be staring them
smack in the face again,

Ber l in , 14-0 lose r to
Middletown last week. Is next for
Watertown, A victory here could
do n lnf to wipe nwny the (lisnp-
pointment that was evident in
the Indians post-game locker
room a week ago,

Waturtown wasn't blown off
the field last Saturday by any
means . They gave up a
touchdown per quarter and had
tht1 offense showed anything the
(Wonse might not have had to
play most of the game. That kind
ol playing time is bound to
weakun any dc>funsivt> unit.

It's too early to tell which will
bu the best of the Waterbury
teams but Sacred Heart fared
well in the annua[ jamboree.

Hearts coach Frank Granato
believes his team has as many
good backs as any team in the
Valley League,

"Getting them all in the game
is a problem", Granato said.

Bill Gargano would like to
have that kind of a problem as
would many of the other NVL
coaches,

SCHOOLBOY NOTES,..Henry
Marino Is the younger brother of
Tommy Marino, one of Water-
town's greatest running backs,
Tom and Steve Hovick were the
Indians most potent runners so
far, ,,, They say one of the best
scholastic quarterbacks is St.
Paul's Scott Dumont. He com-
pleted 10-qf-ll in a 43-0 win over
Hartford Bulkeley last week for
219 yards...Two of the strongest
running backs in the NVL belong
to Sacred H e a r t , Steve
Gugleilmo and Dennis Smith are
aggressive and powerful. They
have those "football players
legs", so important to that extra
effort yardage...

Hard to believe that Kennedy
High has not had the advantage
of one single paid assistant foot-
ball coach to help beleaguered
John Davis this falL.Davis's
former assistant, Fred Jones,
left for a coaching job at
Alabama A & M ...Actually
nothing surprises me anymore
when it comes to Kennedy or
Crosby, Crosby starts each
season with approximately a 40-
man football squad. By the last
game or so the Old Ivy has

Elusive Victory Over
Naugy Remains A Dream

Returning to a new football
field after calling Municipal
Stadium its home the past two
years, Naugatuck High once
again presented its turf as a
burial ground for Watertown
High and soundly defeated the
Indians, 30-6, in the mutual
season opener Saturday before a
crowd of about 1,200,

The Greyhounds scored a
touchdown in every period to
offset a 61-yard scoring romp by
Watertown's Henry Marino in
the second period. The Indians
netted only 73 yards on the
ground and seven in the air on a
lone pass completion by quarter-
back Tom Nolan who went air-
born 10 times,

Naugy tallied first on a 23-yard
pass from signal caller Gary
Palmer to Mark Molina, with
Palmer running for the conver-

Midgets Win First
A two-point safety for the

Water-Oak Indians in the
midgets division were the only
points of the game Sunday as the
locals downed Middletown, 2-0,
in a Southern Connecticut Pop
Warner League game at Water-
town High,

Linebacker Kevin Mabry
caught Middletown quarterback
Joe Lawson in the end zone for a
safety in the second period. The
win evened the midgets record
at 1-1, as Water-Oak suffered a
13-6 setback to Waterbury last
week.

The Water-Oak jun io r
midgets, however, dropped their
second consecutive game by a 6-
0 score, as Middletown quarter-
back Bill Tartaglia hit John Tate
with a 40-yardjcoring pass in the
third period. The juniors lost to
Waterbury on Sept, 12,

Water-Oak will travel to
Newington this Sunday,

in thy vitality ul 20
men, give or take one or two. I
believe it was two seasons ago
that I counted 19 players on the
Crosby team lor a game against
one of the other city schools. A
sorry situation. Maybe they
should give it up as a lost cause...

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Tnvel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-4168

It is good to get home
(especially when one just
misses an airline strike!).
Drove for two weeks thru
southwest England. Visited
Salisbury, Bath, Barnstaple,
the famous town of Clovelly,
St. Ives, Plymouth, Exeter,
Winchester, and of course
Windsor, with last stop at
Efiham near the London air-
por t , S t ro l l ed thru
Cathedrals, marvelled at
mysterious Stonhenge, toured
with open mouth fabulous es-
tate of the Marquess of Bath
"Longleat'-', poked into shops
in Glas tonbury (sheep
producing area with beautiful
suede garments on sale),
walked down and up the
rocky, narrow, winding road
in Clovelly and marvelled at
the sure-footed donkeys
carrying refuse to the top to
be disposed elsewhere.
Inspected the Life-saving
prowess at St. Ives (in a 50
mph gale, I might add), ad-
mired the beauties and
quaintness of Plymouth,
drove across bleak Dartmoor
in mist and clouds to a
welcome tea at Mor-
tonhampsted. And all the
time keeping a critical eye
out for hotels for YOUR
future Interest, More next
week! It was a great trip.

sion. WHS closed to within B-6
after Marino's scamp, but a one-
yard plunge by the host's Ken
Holley, a fullback, boosted the
lead to 14-6 by the half.

The Greyhounds added a 52-
yard TD strike to Jim Thurston
and a four-yard bolt by Holley
and conversion by Woodfield to
close out the scoring.

Coach Craig Peters' offensive
unit rolled up 17 first downs on
191 rushing yards, and 149
through the air. In addition,
Naugy was penalized 106 yards,
Watertown managed only three
first downs in its 11th con-
secutive loss to the Garnet and
Grey.

Watertown will entertain
Berlin High at 1:30 p.m. this
Saturday, the visitors lost, 14-0,
to Middletown in its opener.

Good Season For
Tennis Juniors
Junior members of the Water-

town Tennis Club finished the
summer season with a record of
7-1-pl for matches against clubs
from Lake Waramaug, Norfolk,
Washington, Litchfield, and
Waterbury.

Members of the club who par-

ticipated were Jim, Wendy, and
Jeff At wood, Dan Brenkman,
John Coogan, Ellie and Bill
Dowd, Wyatt Elder, Susan and
Jenny Gilbert, Liz Krawchuk,
Glenn Margelot, Mara, Malia,
and Mike Quigley, David and
Holly Sweet, Mike and Sarah
Sangree, Amy Snow, and Kevin
Gruhoski.

The winners of the Junior
Tournament, the final competi-
tion of the ieason, were as
follows: boys' singles — Jim
Atwood, winner, Dan Brenkman,
runner-up: girls' singles — Holly
Sweet, winner, Mara Quigley,
runner-up; and most improved
— Glenn Margelot and Holly
Sweet,

Bill Davis, club manager,
stated he felt the juniors had

greatly improved, and looks
forward to an even better season
next year.

Religious Classes
The following schedule has

been announced for St. Mary
Magdalen School of Religion
classes, which will be held on
Saturdays, beginning Oct. 2;
grades one through five, 9-10
a.m., South School; grade six, 9-
10 a.m., St. Mary Magdalen
School,

Grade seven classes will begin
Monday, Oct. 4, and will meet
from f to 8 p.m. at St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Eighth
graders will meet on Tuesdays,
beginning Oct. 5, from 7 to 8
p.m., also at the church.

BAND INSTRUMENT RENTALS
• TOP QUALITY INSTRUMENTS
• RENT INDEFINITELY
• ALL RENTAL APPLIED TOWARD PURCHASE
• NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

LISSONS • SALtS • StHVICt • RINTAIS

274.1554 • 10 ACRE MAIL • RT. 63 • WATIRTOWN

KING'S PIZZA RESTAURANT
469 Main Street, Watertown

274-5080
PIZZA VX!;::. HEROES - ITALIAN DISHES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
ORDERS TO GO

Home Mortgage
Loans.

Finance that dream home with a mortgage that's tailored to your
income and budget. No one in greater Waterbury knows more
about mortgages than we do — and how to structure them to your
needs. Stop in or call.

Home Improvement
Loans.

Fix it up, Paint it, re-roof it, re-side it. Make it bigger, make it bet-
ter, make it worth more. When you improve your home you im-
prove its value. Come in and talk things over.

First Federal Savings i
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury * Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury
* Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown

• Optn Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 2744721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertiilng.

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK, STONE WALLS, patios and fire
One of the most completely places. Light trucking, firewood
equipped Paint & Body Shops in Call Joe after 5 please, 283-9381
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing, TONYS PAINT SKRVICK

HI Meriden Road Interior, exterior, wallpapering
Waterbury Call 274=4578

B 'S SEWING MA CHINK T 0 S T ( ) , , wFTNFSS in your

" i ! !™!*! 1 m a k e S : ^ 2 7 4 :5 7 0 6 ccUar 0T basement, rail 2744355

FULLER BRUSH TRUMPET LESSONS, New
CALL 274-2944 England Conservatory of Music

5% Dlic. on ail phone orders. graduate R N Filippone, 274-
==_=== ^_^ =„=,_._, 5138

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale — L _ _ _ _ — _ - . _ „ _ _ -
Ave , Oakville Evening classes FOR SALE: Bundy clarinet with
Greenware for sale, fireing case Excellent condition 1125
done, 274-8554. Call 274-8276.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and TAG SALE: Fri.. Sat.. Sun.. 1<M.
pocket watches, broken cases 599 Middlebury Rd Misc
and movements. Call Phil Dunn household items, baby articles,
anytime, 274-1932. clothes, toys, much niore.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS THREE-FAMILY tag sale
Made to O r d e r c l o t h e s Refrigerator, glassware, knick
References available Call 274- knacks, clothing and many
4150. useful items Sat 4 Sun, 10-4,

— — — — rear of house, 47 Sunnyside A ve ,
EMIL'S JEWELERS Oakville.

7 0 9 M a i n S t . - • - •••-

Watertowii WANTED; Antiques purchased
E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g confidentially for top prices
guaranteed workmanship. Furniture, glass, baskets, brass,

_ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ „ , „ _ etc. Write Box 85, East Haddnm,
ATWOODS INS. AGENCY Conn Tel 873-9198

Compluie insurance service, — _ . _ „ . , ....
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St., FOR SALE; 1973 Plymouth Gran
Watertown, next to the Town Sed, 4-dr, A M - F M , air, pow
Hall. 274-8711. windows, vinyl top Includes

- — — — — . — . — . - mounted snows 274-0737.
PAINTING, interior and ex- - - . . . . . ,
tenor. Professional pa_p_erhang- LOU'S SNOW REMOVAL, ('.ill
ing. Call Ed Miehaud. 274-8379. now and get on our snow removal

. _ _ . . . „ _ . _ . „ „ . _ , _ | , s l l y o u r ( J , . | V , , W yy W j | | | ) ( ,
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N v\varvii h y M a.m. alter each
I nnis of Newtown. an enormous snOw. Driveways starting at $5
number of Decorator Slipcover. i) ; i y s . u ; i v 274 47HH Nights l..»u
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics 2744188
at enormous savings. S. Main St
(Route 251 Newtown. Conn. c-B'S: One SBK Consol II, one

- • - • - — • •• PaiT looo-B. Both side band base
DOG GROOMING, all breeds. stations, both with D-104. Boih 3
Trim for pet or show. Pick up weeks old Must sell Days or
and delivery. Weekdays, 264- nights 274-4768
M84. " .._:..._'..."_ :.._

L'tSluM MAiJi1, slipcovers l all
LOYALS LOCKSMITHING. 2740679
Watertown, 274-0831 Keys, pick- -
ing, safe work, lock repairs No FREE CLOTHES - Start a club
locksmith fan afford to underbid Davidsons Dress Shop. 274-2B8H
me, "(' 274-2222

NEED A BRIDAL or formal VO\\ S A L E ; T w o
gown? Let Maria make it. Call Mediterranean-style living room
274-0130 lamps Kxeellenl condition. $50

.„„ „„_,..„„._......„_ ̂  274-59:19
SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke, FOR SALE: 1972 .Javelin SST.
274-1556 — 879-4433 Very good condition. Now

Lessons on all instruments. brakes, transmission and more
_._..._.„„ . _ _ . „, Average retail book value $1900

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON Asking $1875 or best offer. Call
C E R A M I C t i l e work . 274-1617 9 ;i.m to 5 p m . or 754-
Reasonable. Building, repairing itiBH anytime
Free estimates. 274=8397, 274- ^ .-,.--.•-
5597. A BIG TAG SALE, Sat., Sept 25.

- , _ _ _ „ . _.. 10 a in to 4 p.m. Old iron kettle.
RADIATORS REI'AIRKI) — bullet. Oak chest, trunk, Hoosier
TRANSMISSIONS REI'AIREO. fiipboanl, glass, ('lima. roller-
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar t ibles. V W. wheels, many
Ave., Oakville. 274-4966 ass ted items Cherokee Drive,

_ _ _ _ . _ „ „ . _ , _ . _ Lake Winnemuug Es ta te s .
MAGICAL entertainment for Watertown, off Hamilton Ave
children's shows Call Mr Follow signs from Rt 6
Miracle at 755-6303.

„ ._ F 0 R SALE: Pair H78-15 glass
TUTORING, year around, first helled tires, lightly used Call
through sixth grades. All sub- between 5 & t>, 274-1264
jec t s . Experienced retired - - - - - - . . . - . - ..-
teacher Call 274-8507 BOB V ITALIC REALTY

- _ . . „ _ _ _ _ _ . 574-8511
o _ w _ . , , , , , , „ . , , NEW LISTINGS WANTED
BONE MLAL! Brewers V east1

 W ( , n a v t , qu; i |iiied b u v L , r s f o r t h c

Rose Hips! Lecithin' Protein' Oukvilli-Watertown area List
and many more naturals. See the w i t h a n a g r , . s s i v e A g e n c v

Harvestime display at Drug City frw Appraisal "
of Watertown. 274.8511

TAG SALE; 59 Mason Ave ,
Oakvilif, Sat & Sun , Sept » 4
2fi 9 to 4 Refini'ihpd furniture
like new dining room table,
coffee, end, tier and library
tables, two chests of drawers,
two desks, household items,
clothes, lots of knick-knacks,
mirrors and toys

G R A P E F R U I T P ILL with
Diadex Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight Now extra
strength toi iiiula at Drug City ot
Watertown

ASTROLOGY - Natal charts
Classes beginning in October
For information fall 274 0249

TAG SALE. Many large items
Sofa, table, chairs, boat and
much more Sunday. Sept 26 191
Woodruff Ave , Watertown

FOR SALE; 1976 Mercedes
2401). std Sacrifice sale of new
car, 300 miles A (' . am fm. $9.-
800 Save almost $1,000 Call 274
0038

WOMAN WANTED to live-in.
Prepare meals and care for
semi-invalid Light work only
Call 2741765

TAG SALE; Corner of Echo
Lake and Ice House Rds . Sat &
Sun , Sept 25 & 26, II a in to 4
p m StromtxTg Carlson Hi Fi &
radio, stereo table, rotissiere.
clothes, misc.

HUGK TAG SALE; Knights of
Columbus Hall. 1175 Mam St..
Saturday. Sept 25, 10 a m to 3
pin Over 2,(100 items Open to
the public

BOB "THK P A I N T E R ,
Commercial-residential Free
e s t i m a t e s Ful ly insured
Interior-Exterior ('"all 274-6469

TOMATOES FOR CANNING
$5.00 Bushel

Other Frr.s.1 Vt'^Uihlis
Call 271 1:J9*>

274-O2K-I
Itrsimi Fiirms

ANNIVERSARY SPKCIAL
Free Shower ('.ike 'serves .tin
with every wwlding rake order
Special ends Sept 'ill We
specialize in birthdavs anniver-
saries, showers, fountain wed-
ding cakes, and all special oc-

LORRAINE CAKES, 155 Main
St . Oakville

WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a
Special Town Meeting of said
Town of W.iiertown will be held
on Monday October 4. 1976, at
8 00 P M F I) S T in the
l.ihr.in "f W.itiTtnw.i Senior
High School French Street
Watertown Connecticut for the
following purposes

1 To consider an appropriation
of $e0.(W<) INI (rum Revenue Sh.ir
ing Funds receive^l in 1975 1976
tor the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n »t
Gui-rnsi'vlown Road troiii the
golf club 11M11 shed to Crcstvicw
Drive

2 To p.iss anv and .ill votes
necessary to the completion of
the above mcniiomij item and
to transact ails cither business
proper to come before said
meeting

Dated .it Watertuwn. Connec
ticut this 23rd day of September.
1976

Attest Mary B Canty,
town Clerk

Town of Wateriown Connecticut
IT 9.2.I-76

Tag Sale

ANNOUNCEMENT
VACANCT

The Watertuwn Board of
Education. Watertown, Connec-
ticut, announces that a vacancy
exists for an Administralivp
Assistant for Business in the
W a l r r t u w n P u b l i c School
System Business training plus
experience in nchoiil tr.in»purU-
lion ofMTations, budget construe.
Hon computerized accounting
systems and applying for Stale
and Fcdcri! grants is desired
Salary is open A job description
and application form may be oh
t."*inisci by contact trig

•lames Q Holigan
Superintendent of Schools

W.itcrt.iwn Public St-himl System
10 DeForest Sir«»l

Watertown Connecticut 06795
The (leadline lor submitting
application is (h-i...>«•. | 1975

IT 9 U 76

ADMISSION OF ELKCTORN

Niitue is hereby gm-n that the
Sfleitmeri ,iini iimn Clerk or
Assist.mt Town Clerk of the
Town H! Watertown as a fkwrd
of AiJiiiission of Klci tiirs will (;n
S.itufil.is (hlotNT ? l«76. from
» (Mi A M to I mi I 'M at the
Town Hall ,17 Ife-FnreM Strw.-t,
W.iterliiwn hold ,i session to ex
.imine the qualifications of
applicants ,md ,idmiiiisl<T the
elector's oath to those who shall
lie found i|u,ilified

Dahti at Watertown ( T this
Mrti das of S<'pt».|n.M'r 1978

BOARD OF SK1,F(TMEN
Evelyn (Iralxiski

Francis Markham
liienda Zuraitis

Attest
M a n B i'antv Town Clerk

77 S-23-76

The Water iown ,layi ccs will
conduct a huge tag sale on S.itur
day, Sep! 2ft Iriiin 10 a m to :!
[i m at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. 1175 Main St At the same
time the Javcee Wives will con
duct a bake sale ,it the same
i o i d l l i i i i

Proceeds of both sales will he
used lor scholarships ,ind com
munitv activi
the .layeces
Doll.itiiins ol
aicepted the

sponsoriMf bv
the i r Wives

iteii is will he
nl the sa le

Why wait 'til XMAS?
Buy your puppy NOW!

LABRADOR
RETRIEVERS

A.K.C. Priced from '100

CALL NOW
274-3741

f/ff]
Everyday Special

Baked Stuffed Lobster with Seafood Stuffing
Salad or Soup l)u Jour Potato or Pasta

Hot Bread & Spread

Serving 11 A.M. thru Midnight Daily
Full Liquor License

697 Lakewood Rd., Wtfay.

& RAV*S ARMV 8c NAUV STORE f
OPIN DAILY 9.5:30 619 MAIN STREET ?7d_W7fl
FRI, NITES TIL 9 m WATERTOWN "1-tt/O

STARTING
> FRIDAY NOON

, ,, H . „ 'TIL MIDNITEH
1 Unadvertised

specials "
Throughout
the Store

>SAVE -
; $ A V I

$ A V E ^ ^ ^

., and much, much
more • throughout

the More!:
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League Notes
(Continued From Page I)

quirements and current State
statute!.

2. Pre-registration — the
proposed amendment would per-
mit 17-year-olds who will be 18
on or before the day of a replar
election to register during the
four-month period prior to such
an election. If found qualified,
such person would become an
elector on the day of his or her
eighteenth birthday,

3. Judicial Removal — the
proposed amendment would
authorize the Connecticut
Supreme Court to remove or sus-
pend any non-elected judge, and
permit the General Assembly to
establish a judicial review coun-
cil with authority to censure or
suspend any non-elected judge
for a period of not longer than
one year.

4. Reapportionment Procedure
— the proposed amendment
would revise the present
procedure for decennial reappor-
l ionment of the Genera l
Assembly by establishing a
legislative committee to advise
the full General Assembly on
reapportionment matters; in-
creasing the membership of the
commission which adopts a new
plan of distr ict ing if the
Assembly fails to do so;
abolishing the special board
presently designated as the final
reapportionment authority
should said commission fail to

act; vesting original juridisdic-
tion in the Connecticut Supreme
Court to effectuate the reappor-
tionment process by such action
as it may deem appropriate; and
altering the time limitations
affecting reapportionment to
conform with the United Statei
census schedules and State elec-
tion law deadlines.

The League of Women Voters
r e c o m m e n d s p a s s a g e of
amendments 1, 2, and 4, but has
taken no position on 3 as no ac-
tion was taken in the study of
this amendment.

Any questions can be directed
to Mrs. Edmund Rosa, presi-
dent, or Mrs, Charles Olivea,
voters' service chairman.

Decision Delayed
(Continued From Page 1)

officials to discuss ex-
pediting a solution for the
Grandview-Circuit
neighborhood.

The committee okayed only
the retail aspects of a new
amusement games firm called
Playtime, Inc., 429 Main St.,
Supt, Owens said.

The outlet sells new and used
electronic games (Odyssey, pin-
ball machines, etc.), Mr, Owens
stated, and has applied for an
a c c e s s o r y use to a l low
customers to play the games in
the building.

The request has been turned
over to the district's legal
counsel and a decision is ex-

ScannelVs
is happy to announce

that we have been
appointed exclusive

agent to the area
for

CUSTOM TOWN
CLOTHES, LTD

This is a unique, made to order service (as
distinguised from "made to measure") You
select the fabric and specify every detail of the
styling. When the garment arrives, we do a
final fitting and execute any required
alterations. It is more expensive of course than
"off-the-rack" clothing, but well worth it, and it
is substantially less than custom tailoring. The
service is especially valuable for the man who
is hard to fit, since it broadens his selection
from a few choices to a choice of hundreds of

styles and fabrics.

Sport coats from $145, Suits from $210

TRIBURY ROTARY
CLUB

ROSE SALE
$4 per dozen

Order Here

FORMAL RENTALS

Scannells
Southburq

Squire
\ a shop

fb

beannelFs

bouthbury
\ for men

Union Square, Southbury
>" Monday thru Sat, 10 am to 5 pm 264-9772

peeled to be reached in a few
weeks, he added,

Domenic J , Romano, 6
Bushneli Ave., Oakville, a
member of Oakville Post, No.
7330, V.F.W,, has been appointed
to serve as a member of the
VF.W.'s National Community
Activities Committee,

Ann's Beauty Salon

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DAYS

Every Moitoy—d

WASH and SET
'2 O F F regular price

PERMS
'11.50 complete

25 Candee Hill Road
Watertown HUMS

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale L mm

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO,
131 Davis St., Oakvtlle 274-2538

Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge,

Bank Americard

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUT
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

AND ARE SELLING TO YOU AT

SAVINGS * CRYSTAL* CHINA
• S ILVER* PEWTER

• STONEWARE* GLASS
• WOODEN ACCESSORIES

Due to the delicate nature
of the items PLEASE LEAVE

YOUR CHILDREN HOME

DO YOUR

Santa Clausing

SALE STARTS SUNDAY - SEPT, 26 - 10-6
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-6 THURSDAY til 9

HADLEY BUILDING I S f
CASH - CHICK - MASURCHARGl
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